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Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
SICK HEADACHE, Bilious Headache,

A Lecture to Young Men

NO. 44.teefl.
VOL, 14. -la

Dmfutid lelsm. —There i* a «mill 
iileod at (be entrenee of (be Penema 
Canal wbleb, il le eeld, will 
(heleenel if it is eter Hniehed. Tbie 
inland belong! to the territory of no 
oountry, but several «reqnerreling oror 
It. England oleime it on the ground 
that tba Island le tbe property of a 
British oltiaeo, and so far the blend fe 
eeld to be under her protection at leeet. 
Possession Is nine point» of Internetion- 
■I lew as well ns of other lew, end she 
is likely to bold it. Tbe French, who 
ere very irritable »t present, olein tbe 
ielend on tba ground tbet it dominates 
wbet is reslly » French enterprise. 
Tbe United States is keeping »n eye on 
tba island an » mesne of protecting bar 
internet», whiob she daims are per», 
mount in the osnal. The Republic of 
Heytl has probably the beet founded 
territorial daim to it end wants it Ilf 
order to toll it oat to the highest bid. 
der.

5 from office,and each of the vacancies shall party or bis agent whore land R Is propos- dlslriddrtned^snch boundary or pipe

mSSi pBSÉBI
wmm^mlSiSÊqulred by lew for the office of commis- end thereupon the commleatonere shall noy shall be Uvied on |>ro|ie'ty not itbm 
•loner pay and satisfy within six months to those qecb boondry or pipe line, end .U uses

8th. The commissioners appointed or entitled to receive the seme the foil Ob rales leviedor “•'““"f1 .“"‘,1' f, 
elected uoder this Act shall be s body amount of such ewsrd or vsluetlon, end vfalooe "1-Wl " (Les are now Ml
corporate for the protection and defence of Immediately upon payment or tender of or en ofoed M O«in»ry taxes e no col 
all action, relating to the snpply of water tbe «un. awarded a. aforeaaid to, the leoted “d,^^ „* 0 eailu,
to the town of Bridgetown,and other owners, or la case of dispute to such vention of b“ll'°,'ll *° ) *,„/
necessery pnrpoee. In connexion there- partie, a. a jndg. of tba County conn nnl«ucelo or abou tan y 
with, under the name and title of “ Com- shall direct, tbe commissioner, shall be lake or V? h.diînt,
miastoners of Water Supply for tbe Town and be deemed therlgbtfol purchaser# and, watersapplyandforlnjurlng yi 
of Bridgetown.” owners In fee simple of such lot, or pat- or otherthihr belonging »er.M  ̂And

8th. For the purposes of this Act tbe cels of lend with the appurtenances. If sl.° generally regardlog every or
said town of Bridgetown .ball be bounded the said award be for the purcbeae thereof thing irito.M
ee follows: Beginning et Jeme. Langley's or olborwlee the tenant thereof for each *?* ^ 7lo ordèî
west line where It touches the Aonepolfs time es In such award set forth, end in of, the purjmses of «Ms Am, eml 
m»ln rood, thence running northerly and case the proprietor cannot be found or la to «More the InbaMtanm of tn 
westerly «long said Hue till It strikes the absent and has no known agent residing continued end abondent PPf 
south took of tbe Annapolis River, thence In tbe province, • judge of the County #«4 prere^ freude ^Ing ^
following eeld south bank ol mid river till ceurtm.y sppo.nt such arbitrator ^enfor«o^™uM of snob rales.
It strikes the sooth side of the W. A A. sh.l*>e disinterested nnd not. reeldent of rwra'. lons end by-tome by Mtohing 
Railroad, thence easterly oroaelng said Bridgetown. If tbe commissioners bays Penalties ,h“'',0'fD<J1'IvC®7‘|“*‘ “T 
Annapolis river and following tbe south reason to fear say claim or Incumbrance, caee thw.eom m lotij o 
side of eeld railroad, till It strikes tbe or if any party to whom compensation Is months ln,P'l*”P”,°|’* «nvictioo 
west line of William Chlpmen'e farm, payable cannot be found or Is not known *?! I” In the
thence taming north end crossing tbe or if for any other reason the commissions before h Writer sud
said railroad and following said William era deem It advisable the commissioner- «me 0,,kto! “™™/?r,d/-70.n SMd b? 
Cblpm.n's west line till It strikes • point may pay each compensation into the office ply for the town of gddgeto' y
twenty rode soeth from the main Gran- of the Municipal Treasurer o the Coofr* lew. mtd .Mhofth.mwh.n^Mçdby ft. 
ville highway, thence turning and run- of Ann.polla, and may deliver to tbe c0”®'"10””c“',h *PC,V^ force 
ulng easterly to tbe southwest corner of Treasurer aforesaid a copy of th. award <k;ernora»d council shml ha.etb. force
the lot owned by Dr. John Barn.by, and and such award or .certificate copy tbereof !LTrfth?m we^ ÏÏo^tor-
formerly owned by John B. Fay, thence shall be deemed to be the title of tbe com- these®, end each of them were Incorpor
fo,lowing the south line, of lot. owned mlssioner. to th. property there,- men- M s»M

Saund’era," Edmund Bent, Edw'.rd' Eaton 15th. In the event of any damage beleg bjHnwsi so ^J’^IiLToMbT’c^i'
William Mentbora, Jesse Hoyt end Mrs. done In the execution of the work the «fledlouder^
James DeWItt, thence taming north end party sustaining such damage shell be "«'tone" -he" be sufficom evidence of 
following the east line of Mr. James De- entitled to receive eoch Mmpeneatlon as their validity.
Witt's lot till It str.kes the raid Granville shell be mntn.lly agreed upon i«.d In case »‘h- ."the pro-
the no«h STSil utt^.e^«°Fe" «qû™. oYTe^ty In writing, «bltretor. ,4'£££$53} InTherald^om*

thence taming snd running westerly pern the damage to be paid to the party «Hip . . .. P mnthoritv to aoDoInt

sasans Arris

0: tsxsxz ^ eqo,p ,be fir“>,,,“'“,loD

tbe said Annapolis river, crossing said equally born by the worthissfooer and the of tbe town, 
river snd following the east line of lands complainant whos*<<m6toty shall be deduct- 
owned by Weston A. Fowler sonth till it edaod retained- dot m tbe amount of 
strikes tbe Bridgetown lane (so called), damages assessed. / 
thence turn log and running westerly I6tb. The serrfoa pipes for water «apply 
twenty rods, thence turning and running to houses, batldlogs,establishments which 
sou.b parallel with tbe said Bridgetown are to be supplied with water under this 
lane till its strikes tbe Annapolis main Act shall be carried from the main to the 
roed, crossing said road and following side line of tbe street at the expense of 
Watson Kenney's west line to his south- the town, when requested by notice in 
west corner, then turning and running writing trom the owner of any bouse or 
essterly along the said Watson Kenney's building opposite to which a main is loid 
south line of the Monroe lot, thence and all beyond that distance at the ex- 

line of said pense of tbe owner or leaseholder for life 
or term exceeding fire years of the pre
mises so supplied.

17th. Tbe commissioners may employ 
snd pajr a competent engineer and assist
ant to make surveys and plans of the 
streets within the town of Bridgetown and 
to make other surveys when necessary for 
the purposes of this Act.

18th. Tbe commissioners may from time 
to time at such times as they may deem ex
pedient, Improve, extend or enlarge tbe 

works of the town or make repairs, 
lay new pipes and do all things necessary 
to afford a sufficient supply of water.

19th. For the purpose of raising the 
necessary funds to obtain for the town of 
Bridgetown, the said water supply and to 
carry Into effect the works contemplated 
by this Act the “ Commissioners of Water 
Supply for the town of Bridgetown," are 

* hereby authorised and empowered to make 
and istue from time to time or otherwise as 
they deem expedient, debentures in the 
form specified in schedule ** A,” and to 
this Act bearing interest at tbe rate not ex- 
ceeding six per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly and redeemable at periods eot 
exceeding twenty years from tbe date of 
the issue thereof, provided the whole 
amount of such debentures shall net ex
ceed tbe sum of twenty thousand dollars, 
such debentures shall not be issued for a 

to lees sum than one hundred dollars each 
and shall be signed by tbe commissioners 

% and countersigned by the clerk of the 
commissioneri, and holders of said deben
ture! shall be exempt from all laiattoo for 
or on account of the same. Such deben
tures slmlI tie a lien and form a charge 
against the real estate within the herein- 
be lore described limits of the town of 
Bridgetown. #

20th. For tbe purposes of this Act and 
for the purpose of raising a fund to retire 
a portion of the said debentures, the com
missioners shell invest as a sinking fund 
each year two hundred and fifty dollars 
and the interest accruing therefrom shall 
also be invested. The said earn of two 
hnndred and fifty dollars to be raised by n 
Assessment or otherwise as the commis
sioners shall deem expedient and necee* 
eary, and for the purposes of the said sink
ing fund the commissioners shall have 
power and authority to hold real estate and 
to hold mortgages of real estate and other 
property and to bold bank stock or any 
other securities whatsoever.

21st. The moneys accruing from tbe an
nual income of the water supply from 
whatever source shall be appropriated and. 
applied in the first place to discharge tbe 
current expenses incurred fn tbe execution 
of the requirements of this Act and in the 
next place toward the payment of the half 
yearly interest of the debentures is sued 
under the authority of this Act and an 
amount towards the sinking luod herein
before provided for, and in case the whole 
income shall not be sufficient for the pur- 

before mentioned, tbe deficiency

, I*»MP.JRSOtt
These pills were a wonderfhl discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will positively cure 
or relieve all manner of disease. The affirmation around each box is worth ten times the cost of a

EEEgffigE; ■ OilPILLS#
ft, 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid Send ft, it; 

the mftrmation is very valuable. L S. JOHNSOH & CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTOH, MASS.

Make New Rich Blood!

-1"Oh th
Hie gbodne
I saw a countless multitude before a 

golden gate ;
I «aw their eager earnestness, I saw them 

watch and wait ;
I saw tbe Porter opening, His gracions 

form I knew ;
And yet, alas 1 how thoughtlessly that 

giddy throng passed through,

How few with heartfelt gratitude adored 
the wondrous grace

That opened thus another year to our un
worthy race 1

How few where they who turned aside to 
give Him thanks who stood

And watched as with a weeping eye, the 
rushing human flood 1

¥On the I.oss offt
\

We have recently published s 
new edition of »r. Culver- 
well’s Celebrated Beany 

on the radical and permanent eure (without 
medicine) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physioial Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, ete., resulting from excesses.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 5 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author io this admirable 
Biray,clearly demons trates,from thirty years’ 
suooasaful praotioe, that alarmiog 
quenoes may b® radically oared without the 
dangerous use of internal medicioea or the 
nse of the knife ; pointing out a mode of eure 
at onoe simple, certain and effectual, by 
mean» of which every sufferer, no matter 
what hia condition may be, may eure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.

. This lecture should h^intke hands of 
every youth and evmry man in the land.

Address,

I heard Hie voice of tenderness, as loving
ly he cried :

bold My wounded hands and feet ; 
hold My pierced side !

suffered thus, that ye

be-« Be7*

iIt was for sin
might share My love,

Oh will ye coldly hasten by, and thus on* 
i i grateful pro ire ?'

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
It is said by those who know, that John

son's Anodyne Liniment is unlike any 
other in the world adu that it is the most 
wonderful remedy ever discovered. It is 
both for internal and external use, and is 
equally valuable in either case. It is safe 
to say that no remedy now known has 
cored so many canes of Diphtheria, Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influenza, Sore 
Lungs, Bleeding at the Longs* Spitting of 
Blood, Chronic Hoarseneex, Hacking 
Coogb, Whooping Cough, Lame Stomach, 
Rheumatitro in worst form ; Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Chronic Dysentery, Kidney 
Troubles, Disease* of tbe Spine, Sciatica 
and Neuralgia, as has Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment.

This Anodyne Liniment is richly 'vorth 
ten dollars a bottle incertain ca*ee.

For instance, in cases of diphtheria, 
croup end sethma, when the a offerer is al
most dead for want of breath, and some
thing in required to act instantly. To an 
old roan suffering with severe kidney dis
ease, ten bottles is no more than a cent for 
a bottle of this Anodyne. In all such 
cases it will give immediate relief—and by 
using it occasionally, it will afford com
parative comfort the remainder of life. A 
person suffering intense agony, no matter 
in what part of the body, nor what the 
cause, can get some relief immediately by 
taking Into tbe stomach a doable dose of 
this anodyne.

** SAVED THl LIES OF MT WIFE."

The Culverwell Medical Co.,
441 Ann St., New York. I saw the aged trembling come and pass 

that golden door ;
Bat would they pass the Heavenly Friend, 

eo often passed before ?
He looked, He spake, He stretched Hie 

hand, as o’er tbe step they trod ;
But no, their eyes were turned to earth ; 

they passed tbe Son of God I

Post Office Box, 4M.

1885.1885.
FNCOÜRAGE HOME INDÜSTRIÊS.
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I saw the young step lightly up ; I heard 
the Saviour say,

'Young man, give Me thy noble life, My 
blessed will obey

And as a maiden hurried through, He 
drew her near His side,

Forsake the world’s frivolities ; I love 
thee, I have died.’

&s Works,Marble £cc
■ a

I saw the matron and the sire, in lite’s 
meridian prime ;

I saw the feeble and the strong, pass 
’neath the gate of Time

On, on into another year ; and yet, alas I 
how few

Who even turned a glance on Him, Whoso 
mercy let them through 1

His mercy 1 yes, ’twas mercy still that let 
the throng go by ;

For at tbe threshold, scythe in hand,Death 
lingered ever nigh ;

And in the porch I saw a weary pilgrim 
stay—

Death called him back ; he must not pass 
along that opening way.

Oh, traveller ! at the Golden gate the 
Saviour speaks to thee :

1 Believe My love, believe and live ; com
mit thy son I to Me.’

Stay ; wilt thou thus begin tbe year, or 
shall tbe Lc»rd be passed 7

Nay, at its threshold, trust him now, lest 
it should be tbv last.

Tl RB prepared to compete with any similar 
concern in the Province, both in work-

; 19,$
manship or price.

MOKUMEItTS. rMHEADSTONES.
TABLETS. V

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite, A Rollicking Robert.

IT FBA1K J. BLACK.
Mr. L. M. Wood’s reminiscence of the 

jolly newspaper mao end humorist, Robert 
J. Burdette, lo the Christmas Jmtmalut, 
recalled my first introduction to the re
nowned laughter making, genial 'Bob.' 
It was during the height of hie fame as a 
lecturer, wbenffie was telling all be knew 
—which was considerable—of 1 tbe Rise 
and Fall of tbe Mustache.’ He bed been 
engaged to lecture in an interior Pennsyl
vania town, io which I was trying to * eke 
out a miserable existence.’ On the day he 
was to lecture I was getting up a new 
muscle power Wsshiogton, and was In the 
act of trying to get tbe platen in position 
without seriously endangering one of tbe 
commandOfipU^wben a little men came 
walking in, and very earnestly watched 
the proceedings. If his clothes had not con
trasted with bis moustache I would have 
taken him for a French dandy. A mus
tache waxed so carefully, to such a needle
point, I bad never seen before and have 
never seen since.

In Bordette’s Inimitable slow way, the 
little man said : * Please, mister, is that a 
cider press 7’ * No, It Isn't a cider press,’ 
I replied. « Not ; and what might It beT* 
be asked. «It might be a threshing 
machine end it might be a Kelley motor,’ 
I answered, « but it isn’t. ’ « It is a print
ing press.’- « A printing press P 
what is it tor 7' « To manufacture left- 
hand meat augers. Is there anything I 
can do for yea,’ I replied, becoming 
rather nettled, as I thought tbe men could 
see I
ered. Iu answer he banded me a card in
scribed :

of all descriptions maaufaotured to order 
at short notice.

also : Rock port, Tex.
Gents :—While on the subject of medi

cines, permit me to say that I can con
scientiously vouch for the belief that about 
three weeks since, Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment saved the life of my wife while 
suffering from a complication of diseases 
in which tonsilitls, bronchitis and a species 
of influenza (which has been epidemic 
here, for several weeks) were conspicuous. 
In nearly every case where the Liniment 
was used internally and externally, a 
speedy care bas followed.

My children are subject to croup. Since 
ascertaining the virtue of the liniment, all 
that is necessary is to give them a dose, 

throat with lini-

Furniture Tops ! %
Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN. A-ÔA-IDlftA. OZRŒAJKT

G O :p JL 3ST IT,
86’Bridgetown, Jàn. 12th,

JUST RECEIVED.
northerly along the east 
Monroe lot to the said msin road, thence 
crossing slid road and following the same 
to tbe place of beginning.

10th. There shall be an annual meeting 
of the qualified electors within the limits 
of Bridgetown, as aforesaid, for the elec
tion of commissioners or a commissioner 
on the first Monday in February, and at 

meeting the commissioners shall pre
pares report of the doings of the commis
sioners for the past year,and also a financial 
statement of the expenditure for tbe pur- 

Whereat, It is desirable to afford tbe in- ^0He Qf WBter supply under this Act. 
habitants of Bridgetown the right of pro- nth. "The Commissioners of Water 
viding themselves with water for domestic, Snpply for the town of Bridgelown”ere here- 
fire, r*nd other purposes, and that the in- by authorized and empowered to provide for 
liabi tents of said town, within tbe limits tf,e inhabitants of the town of Bridgetown, 
hereinafter described, may be empowered witbin the herein before diecribed limits a 
»o<i entitled lo assess themselves for such gOQd and sufficient supply of water for 
araounts from time to time as may be domestic, fire and other purposes, and in 
n ecessary and required to furnish the said order to obtain such supply to enter into 
'«wo with a sufficient supply of water for contract or contracts for that purpose by 
purposes aforesaid, tender or otherwise to construct works, to

Therefore be it enacted, By the Governor, |ay pjp«gf to build dams and reservoirs, 
Council and Assembly as follows acquire lands and all things necessary to

1st. On the--------- day of------- -—, in the done In the premises.
year of our Lord one thousand eight bun- jjib. For the purpose of obtaining the
dred and eighty-seven, tbe sheriff of the „aid supply of water,the “ Commissioners of 
County of Annapolis shall hold a poll, in Water Supply for the town of Bridgetown” 
tbe »ald town, for the purpose of bringing are.hereby authorised and empowered to 
the Act into force, and of which poll public enter upon a)| lands within the limits of 
notice «ball be given by said sheriff, by lbe lown 0f Bridgetown, and upon all 

red band-bills posted up in seven of the most ]Hndg to the County of Annapolis and
public places,In said town, for at least ten enter upon the bed of the Annapolis River 
days before tbe holding thereof. The a„d upon the bed of any other river, lake 
voting shall be by ballot. Tbe sheriff shall ponfl Bprinir or springs whatsoever in the 
provide himself with a list of the elector» County of Aunapolls, and to build dams, 
within the proposed limits of said town, 'r„M«.rvoir* or other works wherever neces- 

|h and who are qualified to vote for members 8ary, and to cause the water to overflow 
| of the Provincial Assembly, and.a book in the lartid bordering on the said Annapolis 

which the names of tbe voter- xball been- rjver „r on such lake, pond, stream, 
I tered. He shall keep such poll open from i,r0o|<t spring or springs, and to take from 

. four o'clock in the afternoon until nine th« eaid liver, brook, xtream, lake, pond, 
o’clock in the evening, within which time aprj„g „r gprinus such quantity or quanti- 
the votes shall be taken and the name» of tje„ „f WHier as may be required, and to 
the voters registered. The handbills shall crtrry the main water pipe across the pan- 
give notice of rtie hour» during which tbe HtiUger bridge, crossing the said Annapolis 
poll shall be kept open as aforesaid. At rjver jn Bridgetown, and in the constroc- 
tbe close the sheriff «ball count the ballots tion, building or repairing of any dams or 
and declare tbe result of the voting. Tbe reservoirs, and in the laying down, con- 
ballots shall be of white paper upon which utruction, repairing or alteration of any 
shall be written or printed “For” or mBjn or service pipe or other structure, 
“ Against.” Tbe word "for” Indicating 
the vote is in favor of this Act, and the 
word “ against ” that tbe vote is agaiust 
the same, and in tbe vase there are found 
that a majority of the votes cast are “ for,” 
then this Act shall go into operation on
tbe first day of----------, A. D., 1887.

of this Act and

Two Carloads MANÜFAÛTÜBBR8 OF

An ActFIM m
A. E. SULIS.

To enable tbe inhabitants of Bridge
town to supply themselves with 

water sufficient for domes
tic, fire and other 

purposes.

which will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 
Also.—A well assorted stock ef

bathe their chests and 
ment, sud tuck them in bed, and the 
croup disappears as if by magic.

E. A. Pbrbsxot.Groceries ! UWRENCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

water
The LatestThiso is Swells.—The dude 

is dead, and with him has departed from 
the manners of the town the era of vacuous 
and owlish gravity. He was a surly, 
sullen and inert protest against loudness 
and display ; bat he’s dead and out of fash
ion, and men are hurrying to exploit the 
very things he most abhorred. Now the 
howling swell, with a dash of tbe old time 
fop, is iu vogue. By day he wears showily 
embroidered silk nnd satin waistcoats, with 
over gsiters, brilliantly hoed scarfs, gaudy 
gloves, horsey shirts, flowing trousers and 
clothes of many shades. At night hia 
shirt front is figured and frilled ; he sports 
gold buttons on his waistcoat, satin «trips 
on his trousers, and adds a dash of color 
to it all by thrusting a bright crimson, 
yellow or blue handkerchief Into hfs 
breast. Nor has he the manners of the 
solemn ape of a year or more ago. He 
bobs along at » lively gait and grins hilar* 
ions greetings to his friends. He’s cheap 
and onerous at times, and hence men feel 
for him momentary spasms of dislike ; but 
he’s better than tbe dude, for after look
ing at the dude a roan was apt to hate 
himself.— Washington Star.

molasses and sugar,
SPICKS, salt, tobaccos, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC;

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATEDP. NICHOLSON. »!M

RiËer Docket (M PimpBridgetown, July, 1886
>

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER ■ AT ■ LAW,
E Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.

United States Consul Agent. 
Anafcpélia, Opt. 4th, 1882-ly____________

FpROE PUMP,
with Hose attached if required.

•And"We Are prepared to MnaafaetD re 
WO<mB* WATER PIPES for a n- 
«lordraining or «enveylnf w 
under ground. Can be deltve* 
at any^mtion on the line of B 
way. Send for Price List.

FLOUR! a* ierFLOUR!
all-The Cheapest In the Market!

mHE subscriber offers for sale 75 bble 
_L Best Brands of Patent Floor, cheap
er than can be got elsewhere.

Apply to JACOB FOSTER, Bridgetown 
or to PHINEAS CHESLEŸ,

Granville.

busy and did not wish to be both-

J hCURE FOR THE DEAF To Cure a Com,
There ie no lack of so-called cures for 

the common ailment known a» corn*. The 
vegetable, animal, and mineral kingdoms 
have bren ransacked for cures. It is a 
simple matter to remove corns without 
pain, for if yon will go to any druggist or 
medicine dealer and buy a bottle of Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor and apply 
It as directed tbe thing is done. Get 
•« Putnam’s,” and no other.

Peek’» Patent improved Cushioned 
Ear Drama Perfectly Restore 

the Hearing:
and perform the work of the natural drum. 
Always in position, but invisible te others and 
comfortable to wear. All conversation and j 
even whispers distinctly heard. We refer to 
those sfing them. Send for illustrateed book 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hiscox, 
863 Borsdway, N. Y. Mention this paper.

Robert J. Burdette.

> : Burlington Hawkeyt.
tr81
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SPECIAL NOTICE!
MR. IE3. HZ- MORRIS,

The one brick was enough, it was not 
ry for tba rest of the boose to ton. 

ble on me. We soon became engaged In 
an animated ooreraatioo, and a more un. 
assuming, pleasant gentleman J never had 
the pleasure of meeting. Tbe flashes of 
hie wit would sparkle forth at tbe light
ning on a summer's evening. And what a 
world ol pathos was hidden beneath all tbe 
merriment that bubbled out so freely. 
How sadly, feelingly and lovingly did he 
ipeak of bla invalid wife. He msde you 
feel more than the words be spoke of bis 
sympathy for those that sorrow had laid hia 
baodnpon. I remember at the time 1 
summed him op to be a kind, tender gen
tleman—one of Nature's noblemen. And 
I have never bed reason to change that 
opinion.—N. Y. Joumaliet.

i
%under the provisions of tbe act the com* 

missiouere or any or either of them, and 
their engineer, superintendent, servants 
or workmen,«ball have full power and they 
are hereby authorized from time to time as 
occasion may require, to enter upon any 
lands or tenements, inhabited or unin
habited, both within the said town or out* 
side tbe ame, and may remain thereon as 
long as they may deem requisite for tbe 
proper execution of the work or otherwise, 
and make all such excavations on the pre
mises as may be expended, and take up 
and remove any floors, timbers, planks, 

fences or erections whatsoever, 
doing no unnecessary damage to the same 
and carefully replacing the same as far as 
can be on the requisite work being per
formed .

% ftEAVEY’S $ 
% EAST INDIA
iMHlMSfif

SS

SêMM$$$$?

VSmiTHiT Com.—Mr. G. M. Duncan«A6,h»/<*,V 
„. Bathurst, write.:--- Eager'. Cod Ltv.y/^V'X*^ V
Oil Cream Phospholsuii gives roe entlt(L. t*z &Wt >>9*b
satisfaction. My patients too like it ^ *jb 6 U
ter than any other Emolsion. Its résolu?, k*e, 
are sometimes surprising, especially Nt “fr* <W, A
wasting diseases of children.” A

Mix or Anothbr Aoa.—A '?*sy
near Literpool, III., was recently jpW, 
ed and several skeletons of very 
men were found. The skulls
large that they would go over art 4*7
nary man's bead, covering it jNWnA '* aJVT®'*?, '* 
shoulders. There wes elso foWi^TlU^*» „ r"*»/»*** ,<
smell eleel Anvil, perfect in fotiSf
so herd that a file mede little,Muffle- .7V „ *e 0,7**
sion 00 It. Also• set of felse /*
copper snd ivory, Urge enough fofr h*4i «e/rfy t
glint, and of excellent workn^naW. 0'V/r «

bead was entirely covered wlttP «çrofuUÎgs lo ,;*»>, ÿéî:

.spirilla cured hlm."-wj. p

-The young man whofatsl^rait *

•y. “»s ‘Vv'/bq,.

—A pansy with a diamond dewdrop 
sparkling in one of the leaves,and gold 
clinch bugs, beetles and grasshoppers, 
with jewelled eyee, ere among the lata 
eat nosel ties, rays tbe Chicago Herald.

Rings of water diamond», moonstone» 
end glorious emeralds ere all the leges 
while in clasp-pins the oonoeita in oxy. 
diied silver and filigree work are extra
ordinarily unique. Garters of hammered 
silver and radiant with precious stones 
look charming enough until one re
members that in this great city of 700,- 
000 people there ere not enough to go 
round. The leteat fed In watchobarme 
is a chestnut which has been washed in 
silver end robbed of its meet. This 

Victory at Last. queer sort of trinket sells for seventy.
Consomption, the greatest curse of the five cents each.’

age, the destroyer of thoorands of our ----------
brightest and best, la conquered. It is do 
looger incurable. Dr. Pierce's " Golden 
Medical Discovery" Is a certain remedy 
lor this terrible disease if taken In time.
All ecrofnloea diseases—consomption Is a 
scrofulous affection of the lungs—can be 
cured by it. Its effect» lo diseases of the 
throat and lunge are little leas than mir
aculous . All druggists have It.

--------regrets that sickness preve tied bis attending

Mr. Sancton’s Jewelry Store ( i Wednesday, Dec. 8th,’86,
*8 advertised, for the purpose of fitting the B. I lURANCE SPECTACLES,

" ly sorry for the disappointment of the many cal >rs.
Arrangement» will be shortly effected for an early visit, of which due announcement 

WHI be made. He hopes then to meet all those ho called, and others who desire his services 
in fitting by scientific methods the best spectacle to be had, vis., the 
B. T » A TTW AIMCE. FEB: ÎIjE and O 

to all and every com ition of sight.

and is extreme-
2nd. For the purposes 

for the carrying out of the same, there 
shall be three commissioners, one of 
whom shall retire annually and a new one 

9 elected in bis place at the annual meeting 
of the raid town, hereinafter provided for, 
and no person shall be elected or eligible 
to serve as each commissioner who shall 

1 not hs ve been a resident in said town tor 
tbe period of three years next prior to 
elect ion, or who is not at the time of his 
election a British subject of the full age 

I of twenty-one years.
3rd. Tbe three first commissioners under 

tb is Act shall consist of the following per
se ms, viz.:—(commissioners to be appoint- 
e d by the town at a meeting to be called 
'oetore Act in passed,) and they shall hold 
office until tbe first annual meeting here
inafter provided, for.

4th. Every qualified person duly elected 
/or appointed a commissioner under this 
Act, who refuses or neglects to act, and 
notice having been given him of his elec
tion or appointment, shall forfeit tbe sum 
of fifty dollars and costs and shall be 

t- enforced and imposed by summary convic
tions before a Justice of tbe Peace in the 
name of any person making a complaint ; 
one-half the fine going to the water func 
of the said toiln, the other to the com
plainant

16th. In case any of the commissioners 
rseiga, dies or leaves tbs town, the re
maining commissioners shall, by public 
notice of at least ten days, call a special 
meeting of the qualified inhabitants of the 
town to elect one in hie glace who shall 
serve the remainder of the term of such 
commissioner.

jjp Tie great Internal M External.
2DY Montreal, Deoember 13th, 1880.R] walls,

FOR MAN AND BEAST-
The raoeipt of which was obtained 

from a native of India. Excels all
other Liniments and Pain Killer, 
far the relief and cure of Internal 
and External Pain.

poses
aba" be made good and supplied by an an
nual assessment on the assessable proper

13th. It shall be Jawful for the ‘‘Commis
sioners of Water Snpply for tbe town ol
Bridgetown," from time to time for tbe par- ty liable to each rate or asseaament 
poae of this Act and for tbe repairing of the provisions of the Act or any by-law 
any of the works constructed thereunder, made under the authority of this Act. 
to open the roads, streets and highways 22nd. The commissioners shall appoint 
witbin the town and those outside the three assessors who shall be sworn to as- 
town when necessary, and to keep any such sees on the lobabltents of the 
road, street or highway open for such Bridgetown, witbin the limita hereinbe- 
reasonable time as may be necessary, and lore set out the amount required under 
to cause such reservoirs, tank*, fountains, this act, such assessment shall be made 
hydrant*, leader*, pipes, tube», to be laid on the owners of real and personal proper» 
and placed on and umiersuch roads, streets ty at tbe actual vaine thereof and shall be
and highways, as may be necessary and made and competed and list* of anen n.„!M Socmrv The Danes
proper. The said commissioners closing amounts with the names and amounts society known as the 11 Maiden
up, repairing and making good such roads, assessed shall be posted up In one publ c . Society ” It shelters and cares
streets and highways, and said commis- place within the town on or before the f th aDd furnj*-heg pin-money ;
sioners shall continue to he the owner of 20th day of December ^ “d but Is assurance for only theP well-to-do
such reservoirs, tanks, fountains, hydrants, any person dissatisfied with such **sess- whose father enrolls her name
leaders, pipes aud tubes and other works ment shall be entitled to nnnn her birth and nave a fixed annualwhich may from time to time be construct- next meeting of the Municipal Counci opon her “d
ed under the authority of this Act, not- who shall hear and determine such appeal P * f before if her father die),
withstanding that the same may be laid and alter or confirm each lffe,m yimarrL, she has a right to a suite
under or built upon any highway or other The assessors shall be entitled to receive i building belong-
property not belongin/.o the town. $1.50 per day while «tu.ll, «.ployed In “'•^^^^VttonTnd tbe i-come on

14th." Wherever it shall be necessary for tbe assessment. .ht»h the nramlnm has been paid. When
the securing the necessary supply of 23rd. The - - Commissioners of hi,, or’marrles which she may do be-
water, tbe laying down or placing any ^“PP^ f<>r the town of Bridgetown aha" bêaraapêd'acy of the benefits of

6th. The said commissioners shall ap- reservoirs, tanks, fountains, pipes, leads have loll power from«o» to, tbo society, all right to income lapses, and
point a clerk and treasurer who shall give or tubes or for an, purpose whatsoever such ordnances, by-laws, roles and rag a- money paid in goes to swell the eo-
a bond. Said clerk and treasurer shall be under this Act, that the commissioners tlonsira to such "T*1“V dowmentof the association. Itls believed
paid (or hi s services. Tbe amount of should be Invested with the title or poe- requisite and neeeeraiy lor regulating the . [bm( mln_ g, convenance are
salary to be agreed upon. session of or lu an, lota or parcels of land» supply of water and the payment and ool- 0« Fplan has

7th. At th e first annual meeting of said and premises situate an, where either In lection of water rates *nd ‘he mraner an »”rkwj for several generations in 
town under this Act, the majority of the the/own or outside the said water limits, form of leaning warrant» “^.,5 Copenhagen,
qualified rotors under this Act present at It shall and may be lawful lot the coromla- preventing any person d, P®
such meeting shall elect three commie- slouere In case they cannot agree with the water from wasting, vending or Improperly 
sioners, those appointed by tbe Act to be proprietors of such lands respectively for disposing of the same, and each commia* 
eligible to be elected, and at the second the purchase or lease thereof as may be elopers shall also have full P®e«r *° ‘*7 
and third annual meetings one of the required, to give notice In writing to the off and define by . h
oommieeiooers elected at the first meeting party or parties whose lauds are Intended each portion orportiousotthe area of th 
shall go out of office by ballot, and at each to be taken or to hie agent, that the said town of !?„P ° njnes
annual meeting thereafter the commissioner lands are required for the purposes of the tbe vlclnlty of the service p.pes

ho has served the longest shell retire town under this Act, and shall request the es the, shall deem requisite into • water

IT IS CELEBRATED^ FOR THE g)

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Cholera,-Sore <-■
Throat, Diphtheria, Rheumatism 

fata or Renees in the Back,

nese In the Joints.
Colds, Sodden Chills.

Bru£th££ c%-
Moine, Ac.

SSSrl » sits
, price ae cents,
For Sals by Dealers and Druggists. H 

8. HARRIS A SON, Proprietors, uJ 
Margaretvtlle, N. S. iJ

lair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, ana 
soundness of constitution will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
io t£e worst Scronila, or blood-poteen. » [

Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swelltoga, F a-

......................x '--la of the LungsX, n? ;

Thorou

AMMUNITION,. fs of

tfr

HEAYT

urition (w
wonder ____

finer, a vial- hv dNiavES L

I

Shirts Sl Drawers,
A SMALL LOT OF.

GENTS* GENUINE
Plymouth Puck Gloves.

ADVERTISERS I A-pple Barrels.
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Salesmen Wanted !
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

415 Acres. ÎÏViîSl! 415 Acres.
Head Off os, Toronto, Oak ; Brunch,Montreal.B. STARRAIT.

-

PARKER & DANIELS,to

Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.
Money invested on Rea, Estate Securities  ̂ IV

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, oor- P“g“l" v wieh tion Addrats
net Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, ,P STONE ^WELLINGTON
1,1 8" J. W. BEALL, Montreal, Canada,

o. H. PABKeg. o. T. DÀXISLS, a, a. I Manager. Aug, 8th, -86 ly.

THR BEST TAKEN.
• i had dyspepsia for a long Mme. Wee 

entirely cured by two bottles Burdock 
Blood Bitter». The beet medicine for reg- 
uletlng and Invigorating ttfr 1 h*d
ever taken.' Ï. P- Tanner, Neebing P. 
O., On*.

—Too well known tj 
vertlsements—Dr. Beg ReNewspaper Advertising »ire*u, 

IO Spruoe St., New York
Bend lOots. for lOO-FWge Pamphlet I :•il t; • :
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1887.WEEKLY MONITOR ^q-EW ADVERTISEMENTS^
To Praverrira 8b* f*om Dnooiraao.

__Take e little dry eteroh oi arrowroot,
sod merely moisten It with cold water and 
lay It on the lojored part. This mast be 
done Immediately to prevent the action of 
the air upon the skin. However, It may 
be applied some hours afterward with good 
effects.—Journal if ChtmiSry.

AN OBSTINATE CASH.
• I In the spring of ■83 I wes nearly dead, 

as everybody around my neighborhood 
knows. My trouble was caused by obetl- 
nate constipation. One bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me entirely." This 
statement Is made by Walter Btlnson, of 
Qorrle, Ont. _____________

- .The Fire at Annapolis.-A Children's Carnival Will be held
____  in the Bridgetown Sink, 8t. Valera

The three Nlotaux boys, who recent» tine's evening. Feb. 14. Skating to 
------- -- i. urtfor the west have arrived at commence at7.30 ; public admitted to

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9th, 1887.
Mores, British Columbia. They report Band who reoetve one third of the he 
favorably, but are looking for better oeipta. 11

... .............. will be found things in the spring. -A Liberal Meeting will be held at
Upon onr Bret page will be iou Tbe Qringer. keep to the front in Bellei<le| in Grenville Hall, opposite 

the full text of "An Act to supply tb|, pi,oe, having their regular weekly Methodist Church, on Thursday even- 
the inhabitants of Bridgetown, with meet*|Dg, with unabated interest. t„g, lOthinet. Mr. Kay and Hon. J. 
water tor domestic, fire and other Tbere le likely to be another mill on W. Longley, Atty. General, wlll ad- 
nurnosea." A petition is now in lbe F.ut when spring opens. dress the electors and Messrs. Mills and
oirculation for signature within the The Division at the same d'ii’cues'mat “re of public intereet.ll
limiuoftheproporadweterdlsuic, U, tain. ... goodt.U-d,-, a. a temper ^ ^ ,

have this Act laid before the Legiela- »“ *_________ __________ denoe of Mrs. Harding Morse, on Thurs-
ture and made law, and is being very MargnretvlUe Items. day evening, Feb. 10th. A large gather-

two of those to whom the petition has 0„r >160o; asset some- the^luM ‘to ati^mmdwef 4*t
been presented have refused to append „bere in the vicinity of *300. dentof tWscou«y. As will be seen by
their names. There le no reseoo tor basket sociable wee heir, m the |he w rtj the alleged murderer Is e
doubt, therefore, that the signatures of Evergreen Baptist Church, >n tbe m,n. He left here when a lad of 6
uttoaet three-fourths of the rat. payers evening of the 24th uU., the «J® J, 7 yrar. of 

will be «cured. After the Act i. once was belc in the -Hou. V.
mad. law, we are then placed in a peal- Metbodilt Church, on the Is •-.«•. of thi

tion to bring it into active operation, ,32 being the result. been elSton at Malvern Square, Middleton

the cost of the system will not ex tbe i,t Inst. The meeting was * g< M. P. P., were present and ooou-
•15,000) but before a vote it cast in the d,etsed by Mr. John pled a portion of the time,
matter, the servira, of an expenenrad standard Frank lMpoETiBI ro 8H1„.„.-The follow-

will be secured, in order t t P*ndJew M. P. P., and on Thursday jn ioeVuotions relative to ehlpmente 
0f * evening, 3rd inat.. * large audience 110 tbe United Slates, have been recelv- 

listened to addressee trom Mr. Kay, ^ at tba Consular Agenoy at Annapo*
M P. and Attorney General Longley. ,if. _
Both ’parties feel confident that they llt. The market value of the mer- 
are going to win. | obandite by its unit of weight, measure

or quantity.
2nd. The cost of transportation to 

, 1 post of shipment.
Bra vs Risen*.-The little daughter 3rd Tbaoo,tof shipment, 

of Mr. Charles Mereball bed a narrow 4tb The amount of packing chargee, 
escape from drowning a few days since. inaluding bbxing, cartage, etc., etc.
A short distance from the school bouse 5tb, losuranoe, commissions, dit» 
it a nond on which the children are in Ujunks, legalisation and all orate of any 
tbe habit of skating. On the day on nlture or description incurred in
wbiob tbe aooident ooouired, preparing the goods for tbe market of
Marshall remained a short time af.ler Ufae United Statea must be separately
her olav mates had left, and skating ,orlb in tbe Invoice. cent type of physical manhood.

, th n ira broke through. Hearing "* ,orln . . .. to speak, but hi. tongue would not move.
on thin ira or a and —A new company has been formed Haifa dosen men, who were present, were
her ,ore*“* lâd 0f thirteen at Nlotaux, called the Nlotaux Milling r8nd8r8d motionless by the evident vlslta-
Ern .hfo^^himself at full length Co. They propose to me°uf'<“"re tion of the band of God. When they re» 
yeers, throwing bm. , ,hallr8 g Member, staves, shingles end latbes, COTered M|(-possession, they tenderly
on tbe ice worked bis "ay j trug |ra|Q et0 We are informed, Lored the afflicted man to his residence, a
gling girl and succeeded c8 "5iD* Lowever,that a difficulty has arisen be- b,„ mn, distant. When Mise Rhode 
bey-w?e.n ‘rb!. them both to a tween tbe new Co., and the proprietor Burkett saw the plight In which her father
hold ol hia feet, drew tbe of tbe Nloteux and Atlantic mill, which was brought home, she screamed and faint-
place of safety. located on tbe opposite side ed, and died a few days later. For years

Speaking ol the open winter is the whioh the proposed new Mr. Burkett had been a ferryman at the
order of the day. There appeal» to b" jf to be built. It is regarding Hawklnsville road crossing of tbe Ocomul- 
very little frost in the ground in kbtaI Wmt«r supply. It appears that the gee River. He was of giant physique, 
locality ; at any rate Captain ray lor Dropr*elor of the N. à A. mills claims with leng gray locks, and became especial- 
was busy plowing on tbe last day °M n-w ComDany oanoot take the ly noted because of the brace of revolvers
January and be states that the land I ‘b‘‘thf^°9”b. ™/erVt “« point they wh.ch he kept strapped to hi. waist. He 
was in good condition for the work. ODOae t0 do eo without interfering was a great hunter, and the ferry belnK °
this sort of th.ng grows on us je -,U P.|h „„ Teeled ,|ghu and doing him '^J^ndan™‘ofP’garni"From those 
•oon bf, ^Florida ^“injury. Theflatter oon lend the water him It is learned that he
froaen up Floride. . in tbe river is free to all. It is to be ^ (earlully prof.ne. Whenever he sight.

Politics of course are of the first un» hoped tbe matter will be settled amt- — and was called off from it by an
portaoce here as well as elsewhere, but ^bly and to the satisfaction of both e|lrm (roœ the ferry, he woald poor out
the people are disposed to argue mlt- parties. such a volley of oaths as would make the
tera in a gentlemanly way and do not _ pr_ gtr0ng, in hie book *" Our gelh of an ordinary man crawl. It waa In
descend to tbe bickerings and eBU,e I nountry," gives tbe following statistics, one of these profane spells that he cursed 
that too often mfrks our election oon- [f0m tbe compendium of tbe his Creator, and wound up with the ex-

tenth census: “ In 1790, one thirteenth pression above quoted, 
of tbe population of tbe United States The new. soon spread through the 

left to an engineer. Local and Other Matter. I ,iïed in cities of 8.000 inbebitanw and country and score, of P»°P'« ^
We have dwelt so frequently upon 7____ ________ over ; In 1800 one»twenty«filth, in 1810 tbe victim. He was at first

krSâ^^SSâ-aSrïSrft
Eaatport and Kentville and other Bndgetown ^ - ( rtque,ted. By beginning to turn,and an increasing pro h ln th8 neighborhood have used
pl.ee*. unsupplied with water be h. ^ ll portion, whose business require, them Soldent in the.? sermon, with great
argument. Fires break out from the order of commute. to be in a city, and who are able to
moat unexpected causes and in the -We have received aa a supplement!^ |n mlking their homes inleB
most unexpected pieces. The fire ele- to the Halifax Herald, a calendar lor I ^ ^ . >nd the developments of
ment is all around us. While you may 1887 with an intereating chronological oltjelH » revival of farm life.
be tbe most careful of men, your neigb- table lor each month, chiefly provincial. 8iI1D BV Svoriae. -The Truro Gwerdw» I The New York Sun aa'ys;—Pluck and 
bor may store hie ashes in a wooden —Mr. Geo. Ruffee’e Percheron colt,I QDe o( the molt miraculous escapee petrlotum rang out In the Senate chamber 
receptacle In an outhouse or porch, hie ..Suoceai' 16 months old, sired DT fr8(n death noted from tbe beginning of „( ,b« United States on Monday. The talk 
chimney may be defective, some one ,, Nichole," was placed on the scales!^ f waJ that which occurred at 0f war wa- ridiculous, though it Is justified 
may go into your barn or bis barn with |a^h week and was found to weigh 1060 L ringfield, Upper Stewiacke, on tbe 18th by the outrages to which our fishermen have
a lighted pipe in bis mouth and drop ,b| j j I aft George Dickie was employed with been subject for months at the bands of
unnoticed a burning coal on the floor, _The bank of Nova Seotia last year others In making an excavation for a pier I lbe Dominion cruisers ; and nations have 
» lamp may become overturned and Drofit of 1% 652, and the of the ne'v government bridge at that place Ugen embroiled before this for less cause.
broken, in short, there are hundreds of 5*r®h„nt,, 6-nk of Halifax, $76,196- He was sitting on a log under a bank at But while the American Congress, with I - -, /n 1)
wave by whioh a conflagration may be Mef?be,_„ *174759 ! which he and others bad been digging, .firmness which is thoroughly approved ------- -a*d:------- D rv/4l1 nfi/1 I-wAAm Q
started that would literally ruin half of o, tbe two braks, $174 759.^^ I , ^ comp.nion„ bld g0Be * dinner by the country, is warning Great Britain li6(lUC6ü UUUU O
this town. That our present means ol —A Montreal paper says. I f Wbile be was eating his lunch. There was that these persistent infringements on the . . 1 T) „ IA V
protection against lire are totally in» leged that there are a great quantity'of I M iw , wind blowing. After finishing rlgh„ cf American cltlrans have gone to A YTTlinQlPT KllCTSs mllMTER
Ltennatatoourreauirements.no one bogus one dollar United Slates green- llmpie roeal he obtained bis pipe, and the limit of peaceable endurance, what I» Id I COUW 1 t*»»
^q.?,Z.afulw denv backs in circulation, and people are L light It, stcppeH for a moment the American Congress doing to provide 0

w« the water ‘ from a sanitary warned to be on the look-out for these! the leeward 0f ihe bank of earth and U.ln.t the contingency to which this de»
o^tôrtiew One ot the nrimecau.es notes, whioh are numbered B. 18,361,- , ju,t as he did so the bank where ci.„,,0n .0 plainly poluU T

point of Viow- Oue of the pnme rause ^ *9 had ,lood the rooment before wu over- 0ur coast, are defenceless. Our harbor.
offevereis impure water ery omltted to tender our thanks whelmed. Some of the freaen gravel aMI nnprotected. Our great cities are at
year we have ““mero? . du6 , Messrs Delong and Seaman, of Bos- struck Mr. Dickey, tearing bis coat from the mercy of the first comer. We have no 
fevers, which no doubt”®1*rg®lyili,“® ‘““m”!" for .handsome lithograph his collar down. Tbe log we. broken in forU, no guns, ao ships fit «0 withstand 
toour insufficient drainage fac too, Mass., received one or two two and tbe fortunate man’s dinner can tbe allack ol an enemy equipped with ap-
leading to tbe contamination of our calendar for 1887, received | crushed Into the earth below. Fifty ton. pllaBce. „f modern warfare. The enemy
drinking water in a greater or less de weeks ago. * of earth and gravel are said to have fallen, thit comes may bea ruffian among nations,
gree. This every year is growing worse. _a tremendous strike is now in pro I ^ alarge amount of e»tre work for tbe a coward, a bully, selfish and rapacious
Tbe advantages to householders and to greM iD New York along the b»rbor contractors to accomplish before setting the and nevertheless may bring guns capable 
our manufacturers are too evident |r0Dt- A despatch of the second inet., I the plerI of the now bridge. Mr. Dickey 0, nklng Manhattan Island from deep 
to require any comment. Tbe fore- |aye ._ is to be congratulated on his escape, hi* water beyond Brighton beach. It is not
going are all sufficient reasons why 64 60o men are now on 1 trike here; bad habit of smoking having this time I the right or wrong, the justice or injustice 
water should be brought into the town, f include longshoremen, freight hand- proved his salvation. of tbe cause that determines these disputes
and should influence every patriotic ler/.dorks.grain handlers anc trimmers, Monuurai Buildiros, E. C. between nations ; It Is the calibre and
individual to give it hie earnest «UP* c0.i handlers and trimmers, bageewers, London, 20tb Jan. '87. range of the rifled guns, the thickness of
port. boatmen, engineers, fireman and deck Dll* Si*. —Prior to Xmas our apple the armour plating, the speed of the e p.

We now propose to show that the bandi coopers and oil yarn employees.’ market had been over-stocked and a pf war.
tax upon each individual, to raise the __ Tbe g0,ernmenl 0f the United |arge qaantlty of tbe fruit, especially . ^"‘rn0 Jbil!fir"^^^ felHe^l^main7
sinking fund each year to pay ofl the state, are considering tbe advisability lr0„ ,be U. 8. A., being wasty, the «>*«• ,^b‘ *fln rl/htl u Great
•mount we shell have t®re*e.® ® ® J of extending the postal system be- prices bad ruled low. Since the Xmas ■* “ aKaiost th^ world, let the eena-
the expenae of the worta,will be saved tweeD tblt country and Canada, ao »• I holidays tbe aalea have been very light *' d re * ..nutlve. in Congies. remem- 
to him by the deoreaewl coat of inaur- t0 p6rmit the carrying in tbe mails of end on the 18tb inat., the first public lhat flrPmn„„ ,nd fearlessnes. are not

John Duffua. Esq., of Hah x, kagel weighing not more than four ,aie „( ,ny Importance thja the only way. of manifesting patriotism.
leading insurance nde Tbe present ayatem limits took p|aoei when we sold curl WwL|k has iu reipon.ibllitles as well 

tbe weight of euoh meil metier to eight I consignments per “ British Crown " 
ounces. and “ Damera," aa per oaUdoguea.

— A company with e capital of $5,» We bed held this fruit «orne time in 1 _ Mrt. Clare Donne of Herwicbport,Cepe
000,000 bee been organixed to under-1 the expectation of market improving Cod ce|ebraied her 95th birthday on tbe 
take the oonatruotion of e submarine and our expectations have been fully Mlh ghe received her gueate with an old 
tunnel betbeen Prince Edward Island realised. We append 1 net ol theLobacco pipe bar month end smoked 
and New Brunswick, provided the gov- prime obtained. The weather bee been throughout her reception. She said to one 
ernment guarantee» four per rant, in- very raid in Spain, and about a *ort» 0f her horrified lady callers: “ I've been 
tereatoo tbe expenditure, end Senator night ago there was a frost in the pro- a.gIDOkio’ now nigh on to eighty years, end 
Howland is at Ottawa pressing the met- vinos of Yelonoie,.vehioh is reported to h there's anything that's kept me alive ell 
ter upon the government. have done serious damage to tbe oren-1 these years It’s tobacco. ”

—There era evidently many more] 8® crop- In some dislriot* theiloee ie y,1Tln Statis Coast Divises.— Waih-
wbo want work than there are plaoe« »t»‘ed 10 ’®r7 fh^crn^wMI be re- ‘nH“m' Feb- 3-—In ,he 8en,te ,0-d*>' Mr-
for them in New York. An advertise- >7 estimated that the crop will b* '* Everts introduced a bill for tbe purchase of 
men t for a bookkeeper wee answered I durad by one-fourth ; eome nuthoritlee I Jobn Krics»on's " Destroyer," end ten en 
h- 1911 -nniiMntii ths dtv it eoneered I state one-third. Should those state I |atged steel vessels of the same type for 
Ano^e,PPèdverti«menV for " men ment, be verified, It ought to b.ve • Ending the harbor, o! the United Sûtes 
k oe.r 700 eo^lioants The same favorabie effect on the demand sud ^appropriating $112,000 and *2,000,OOOfor
,.TneofoÎL?üSPdÎ°M:-fi5^ o° “>» »PP‘“ ibeae purpoae! reape'ctively). It -a. re-
r v »?0f 166 U' during tbe aprmg. Apert from the |erred to the committee on naval affairs.

accruing ad- _ Z^dkiel the almanac maker ofI oranfè^we'ïook forwLrd°fto V*goo!d j . A N* y uT“Go«r^

■ ■Sïêïîs.i, Yxrït........co.

23rd. tbere will be great licitement in] pr|ee« realised lor Qreeninga, 13«., 14s., employed in colonial aervlce will 
Alexandria, where a fat Heal outbreak 14g 6d , 15. ; Baldwins, 16s., 15*• ?d-i therefore havs their pay cancelled. This, 
may take place ; the Csi of Kueaia and i8g , is«. 6d., 17s. and a few IT". M iL |s claimed, will have the effect of dll- 
tbe Crown Prinoe of lermeny will Tandeveres, 14s., 14s. 6d., » few 18s. 6d ! ! conrsglng English officers from entering 
have trouble in the lett r pert of the Ruseets, 21s„ 31». 6d ; Spitsenburg, 13s. tbe >e,Ti08 Gf tbe colonies 1er the simple 

The let, 16th ind 24th ere ed., 14a.,6d. resson that they can secure better reman-
Milvii* SqoAR* It**. —We were Lretlon »t home. For instance, the pre» 

favored here on the 4th lost., with » decessors of Gen. Middleton received, lo 
vieit from lbe Hon. W. 8. Fielding end addition to the salary of the Dominion, »
Hon. J. W. Longley, the former being special allowance of $3,000 per year. The 
more especially invited, aa the Liberale operation of the new order makes his post
er Ward No. 1, thought themselves en- tion decidedly lees satisfactory In point of 
titled to see end hear their leader, »» emolument than that of » home officer 
well as tbe people of the lower end of simply. Jhe Py °f %m»i«-*ene«l on 
the county. The ball was crowded to the Imperial staff is £1,700 yer year, 
its utmost capacity with Liberale end saving the Lawyers.
Conservatives, old and young, male end u The first thing we do, let's kill ell the 
female. Tbe meeting wee presided lawyers.” This Is rather a blood-thirsty 
oyer by William Boy, Esq., of Mer» proposition, which we modify by offering 
garetville while the beet ol order end to cure thle worthy des» of people. Meet 
good nature prevailed. Aftfir 4 re- 0f them suffer (ln common with nearly ell 
marks from Mr. Boy, Mr. Fielding ad» I others of sedentary habits), frqmjhe into- 
dressed the audience some two hour», Iona effect! of dyspepsia, indigestion, pilN( 
receiving close attention from »*'• lo»» of appetite, end other ailment, cerae»
Hon. J. W.Longley, then spoke in hie by e const patad habit of the bodr„J>J
a'u*1 •"'«SL ” The'ro being errata ninSTSlIn promptly
similar good attootto.•; tbe ceuae thereof, end Induce .
"kfnropeni. SglA" « — *Bd h“l“-

some friend», who, with the visitor» London, Feb. 1.—The Government bee
were wtayfaifly) end fed to their en» granted a subsidy to tbe White Star steam- 

, M tire saUsfaptiCB. ship company for the use of steamer» of

•xd ssjssôS’wW*' st wismSmmfi
«KssK

-[Ed. Mo*.

Nlotaux Item».
®1it Weekly Bonitor. A three or four line notice In our last 

week’s Issue informed onr readers that T. 
8. Whitman's large three story bonding 
in Annapolis wee burned to the ground 
that edornlng. Tbe fire waa first discover
ed we learn, by » email boy living In an 
adjoining boose, end when first seen was 
breaking out from the recess made by tbe 
anew box at the entrance of Mr. Whitman’» 
office. The alarm wee at once given,but the 
flames bad then eaten their way into the 
building and all efforts to save It, proved 
fruitless. The building waa heated 
throughout with hot water end wee one of 
the finest In Annapolis. The ground floor 

occupied by the drug etore end dental 
rooms of Dr. A. B. Cunningham and by 
tbe office. ofT. 8. Whitman, Eiq., the 

contained the

m

WATER WORKS.

>• •

friends and customers into MY MANY
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.—

V&E have note fairly entered upon another year, and <u that just 
past has been one of greatly increased prosperity in my 
the sales for 1886 having exceeded those for 1885 by at least 
14,000,1 wish to extend to you all my earnest thanks for your

thus crowned my efforts with

New Advertisements.

CARPETS !owner ; the second floor 
offices of the Collector of Customs, and 

ot thethose of Mr. R. A. Carder, agent 
International 8 8. Co., and also contained 
a spacious public ball. The third floor 
was occupied by tbe Salvation Army. Tbe 
papers and records of both the Custom 
and Steamship offices were burned. In 
fact everything contained in the building 
proved a total loss, with the exception of 
the show glasses in the drug store, and the 
books and papers belonging to Mr. Whit
man, tbe latter being stored in his sate 
which was located in a brick vault, hie 
office being formerly occupied by the 
Annapolis branch of the Nova Scotia Bank. 
Upon opening the safe the books and pap
ers were found to be uninjured.

The fire Is supposed to be of incendiary 
origin, although the Spectator inclines to 
tbe belief that It was the result of an acci
dent. Dr. Cunningham had insurance of 
$1,000, and estimates his lose at $3,000. 
The building which was valued at $10,000 
with its gas and heating apparatus was In
sured for $6,000 In the Hallfsx Insurance 
Co. Tbe adjoining buildings were only 
saved with great difficulty.

liberal favors, which, havevery 4>
success.

As in the past, I shall always use my utmost endeavors to 
please you, and bringing each year an added experience to my 
business, and a fuller knowledge of your wants, I feel satisfied 
that an inspection of my New Stock of Englxsh Goods for the 
Spring and Summer Trade, the orders for which are new being 
idled, will convince you that they surpass all previous importa- 

both in extent and vaine, and will ensure your continued

and increased patronage. _
In due course of time, full advertisements will be given of

all the various lines.
Again thanking you for your favors, trusting that our plea

sant relations may be long continued, and wishing you a year 
of happiness and prosperity, I beg to subscribe myself,

Your obdt servant,

0s. w. BECKWITH.
P S.-As room must be made for my Spring Stock, the 

Balance of my Winter Goods will be sold regardless of cost 
This will be a rare chance for those wishing real bargains. 

January VUh, ’87. J'

NEW CARPETS
JUST RECEIVED BY

Runciman, 
Randolph 

* Co.

tions>

engineer
a careful estimate may be made 
eeeentiale, particularly ee regard, the 

This lest item muet be definite-cost.
ly settled, ee near aa ran be, beyond a 
doubt, end it I» likely upon that bangs 
the euoraea end failure of tbe move- 

Ae much as we desire to see

------.FROM :------A Visitation of Uod.
Middleton Items. liOüTIDOlSrThe Atlanta Constitution publishes ths 

following from Douglas, Ga.*—M1 hope 
that God may paralyse me " were the 
words spoken by William Burkett. At 

his bauds dropped to his side, his 
legs refused to more, and his eyes rolled 
wildly arouud. His prayer was answered, 
aa be stood paralysed on the spot where 
but a few minutes before be was a magoifl* 

He tried

ment.
water brought into tbe town, we would 
be the last to vote in favor of the 
if It should be found the cost will ex- 
need $15,000, a» we believe that this 
sum is the limit that a town of our 
aise, population and amount ol taxable 
property can with any safety expend. 
It is confidently expected that $15,000 
ie largely in exraee of whet will be re
quired, aa if it ie found that tbe eouroe 
from whioh it is proposed to take the 
water will furnish » sufficient supply, 
the distance ie eo abort that $12,000 will 
be ample for the work. The eupply 
referred to, ie a number of never-fail
ing large springe situated on the elope 
of the south mountain, a distance of 
about a mile end a half from the ' town. 
(In the event of these springe not 
proving sufficient, water from the 
Cornell brook oan be led into tbe 
springe with very little extra expense.) 
There are certain items in the ex pend i" 
ture that oan be definitely arrived at, 
and thee# are the ooet of pipe, leyiog 
seme, leading joinU, hydrants, gates, 
and one or two other item»; but tbe 
cost of building the reservoir, digging 
a four foot trench, etc., will have to be

•erne per Steamship
once

“BRITISH CROWN,”
NEW

Tapestry Carpets,
ZtSTETW They all Speak Well of

Super Union Carpets | SIM S O N ’ S J-INIMENT !
ZKTZETW

i
SHIP YOUR APPLES

LOIsTDOIT, <3-. B-,

MESSRS. BROWN BROS. * CO. . aIMg0Ny UNIMENT. Haring my knee
Omm-ansii,—I wish to speek with *P1J””! J*. . hone, and other applieitions not 

frnotnrod and the oorda a|a,o.t d*‘trov«d'bj a ki°h gmaON'S LINIMENT, whioh at
proving snoooasfnl to rallero the pain and wronon. t uaoa einio ..It nearly aa
«try application at enee took effect, and now, attar six ween., i am POSTER.ILL WOOL CARPETS ------- IT——

. e*Coldbrook, King» Co., Nor. 19th, 183d.
1 Faon ira CoLiicioa or AT.“°?Z?^S*f^tP'a^' thragh haring' an antipathy ta

I EuîlMBNT1 foï Bnni0M and Corns, ns a friend who need port of “jboti'* HAMMOND. T

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS!
LATEST STYLES 8.8. British Crown, 3663 Ton*, Feb. 8th 

8.8. British Queen, 3668 Tons, Feb, 23rd441y.

Miss Eliza Bonnett, Where? When ?
Bridgetown, Fob. 9th. '87. *it48 _________

For Sale! [r p BEALS!
_ * *

.took : lSnperior Cow ; 1 Steer Coif ; * pain 
Steer Caire» ; 1 pair of Steen, 1 y»»n old,
1 Horae, (.irenohmed) 4 years old.

TERMS.—Cash.

------:amd:—
The abeve favorite steamers will sail from

ZPJLTTZEZRyZKTS,teste. Halifax to London Direct
TO ZB TTY"! "C1RUIT shippen will consult thslr own in

i’ units in shipping by l teamen whew
CTt.Tmr.'.hU.g'fM

better eondition. Freight at lowest

AND MARKED AT

VERY LOW PRICES. than com 
landed in 
reduced rates.

Insurance less than by any other steamers m 
the trade. Apples earned in cool well venti
lated spaee and stored not over 4 et 6 tiers
Patronise the best steamers and apply early 
for spaee to

rpH

TO ABRIVE:

HEMP CARPETS,
STAIB

CARPETS
TAPESTRY

----- The months of—

FEBRUARY & MARCH T. L S. DEWOLF t SON,ROBERT 8. BATTON.
43tfClarence Best, Fob. 1st. '87.“No Porte.No Chine, No Ships.” ----- 1 will sell----- AGENTS.

Halifax, N. 8-, January 17th. 1887.ALL KINDS OF WIY STOCK
—AT—

Very Reduced Figures

Mis. L. C. Wtelwt’i Cmtomen
XMAS! XMASII ----- will ind on ht.

HyZBZMZ^A-IsrT
——roe------

Mrs. McLean,
i as just received for thi

HOLIDAYS, #
----- a large assortment of-----

Driving MABE beautiful novelties,
mrmo belli

Call and See for Yourselves.
—I ban also e alee—

_____ the remainder of her--------

FUR and HEAVY
. , WOOL GOODS,

N. H. PHINNEY,|a VERY LOW PRICE,
Stipendiary Magistrate

—AMD—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

stovesTplows
HOILOWWABB,

GROCERIES
FLOUR, and MEAL, .

AT BOTTOM PRICES BOWLBY & BALCOMBros.

----- for the seaaon.-----
Brerything NEW and Everything AT- t* 

TRACTIVE.

PLUSH GOODS,

-------: and :-------

NEVER !FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
—snob an opportunity to get—

LADIES' and GENT'S DRESS
ING OASES, ODOR OASES, 

FRAMES, and ALBUMS, 
ETC., ETO.,

ALL THE STANDARD POETS ; 
BIRTHDAY, GIFT nod SCRAP BOOKS; 
CHILDREN’S PICTURE BOOKS ; 
GIRL’S AND BOY’S aNNUAM; 
CHATTERBOX FOR 1888 ;
GAMES OF ALL KINDS i 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHRIST

MAS CARDS, In latest style» end
FINE* ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE CON

FECTIONERY.

900D GOODS, CHEAP,
is offered

-8)1 remnants will be sold

J. W. Whitman’s,
HWREICETOWI,

below COST.
Customers may depend on getting

GOOD BARGAINS. FOR 30 DAYS.
Women’s Button Bouts, for 
Me*'* Lira Brats, for 
Cklldm’s Bouts, fre"
Flue White. Granite Tea-Sete, - 

*• Chlea “
Glass Sets,
Prints, free 
Drees Checks, free 

Other line» proportionately LOW for CASH.
J. W. WHITMAN.

WATsTTZEID:

$1.00$ I January Slat, '87.
Ii50

A Mill for the Public 65
A. M. MacLean.2.80

5.00 tfBridgetown, Doe. 14th, 1886.none.
eneral agent tor » 
mpany, etetes that »n effective eye- 

x of water works will leeeen our in- 
ira rates by 30 per rant. To 
mte tbe matter, take » merchant 

now paying for $5.000 insurance 
ate of 2 percent. He paye every 

- 1. 30 per rant, deducted from
’ $70—» eeving of $30 each 

tax will be materially under 
ae only from $250 to $300 
-ly raised for the sinking 

.leasable property with» 
district cannot be less 
tbe lowest estimate, 

e saves in insurance 
-lose be ie taxed for 

of this amount, 
xet to him as it 
xeuranee, be bea 

in tbe water 
him or his

70
Ths firm of-------- 07ps its privileges. GREAT BARGAINS

HOLIDAYS ! 
W. J. ST. GLAIR,

12*

lawrencetown,

H'ntfSiir.rtpa 
iL-MSTSt, srrtsrs
them. Also be reedy to onw
Shingles, at 76 Cents per M. ;

$2.60 per M.

—FOR—

tfLawrencetown, Feb. 7th, 1887.

boob socks m oats.NEW STORE ! Laxrre nas town, Jan. 35th, 1887.
Lumber, at

ha» just received a nice lot of

Dress Goods Cloths,SHARP’S----- We went:-----

FLOOR AND MEAL, soo cords stive wood.DRY GOODS, |sarF--"™

GROCERIES.
STONEWARE,

O-L.ASS'WAE-B,
Etc., Etc-, Etc.,

Lower ttoa over, for CASH.
T. G. BISHOP,

••

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.Farorebly known for upward, of forty years 
it ku become s household name. Ne ismily 
should be without it. It ie simple end effeot- 
u»l. In earn of Croup end Whooping Cough 
it is mervelous whet hss been accomplished 
by it.

SHINGLE WOOD, Also, a special lot of

BOOTS and SHOES, 
Rubbers & Overshoes,

—and plenty of—

logs to saw,

BALSAM the largest and best lot I have ever had. 
Selling at

for whioh we guarantee satisfaction 
every time.

BOWLBY * BALCOM BROS, 
Lawrenoetown» January >4th, 1887. 43tf

• many 
would 
vttle-

VERY LOW PRICES.
Also, a fine lot of

GROCERIES.
----- A lot of-----

In its use the sufferer finds instant relief. 
How anxiously the mother watches over the

|the lamest stock

WINDOW^ GLASS,

and
COME AND SEEitb

’Ot month, 
fortunate birthdays.

Grip's CaxinvAL Numb ie.—Thu, the 
.ubllebere eey, will be tbe finest pubh- 

tioo ever issued from their esteblisb- 
nt. The speeiel features will be ear 
ns in five colors, with gold borders, 
double-page oentre-piece being of 

Bengougb's finest and funniest 
to. Subscribers to Grip get thle 
' Number free ; to others the 

It will be

xf
H/AISI3STS,South Moantein Road 

ly 15
adviisd

WilUemston. Jan. 34th. 1887. at vary low priais by ths box or lb.
W. J. 8T.CLAIB.OF

^ST ON EARTH Bridgetown, Get. 19th, 1886.

HOABHODHD W. «. LIIXTON,111 7
1 Shelf Hardware-

stamps or ourraney, 30 senti,

be ten cent», 
uary 12tb. Get it. Addreae PRACTICAL jlORSE SHOER.

BAD FEET A SPECIALTY.
INTERFERING
OVERREACHING HORSES *>

TREATED SUCCESSFULLY.

Sharp's RatoMauu&etoi-1
STAND.—Carleton’s Corner.

to.
—*«*-avows ABBoa». -Br,

who 1er aom»' “™e P”0' 
.ion in tbia towd, °at 

has been pbr- Groceries,
whtwr jiorwn. woojxm sooti and makmcÆorad

AND

ANISE SEED
veara

in Edinburgh Univers 
graduated from that 

successfully. We 
•t congratulations 
'll from tbe Dr’s, 

locating him* 
praotRslog Ait»

with your address, and weri.f.Tpr* p»W,«aahmt*s of tWs 'vBdartal 
«mv^açUWxyVW trv U and be een-

——in the County----------
The public will find above Goode marked

BOTTOM prices,
Richard. Shipley

County ee herse e~*

i
. -.

6mBridgetown, Oct. 18th 1886.ST. JOHN, N. B.■
è
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' : - ;gff* -> 'WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9.1)— ■WEEKLY MONITOR, New Advertisements..dvertisements.NewNew Advertisements. \ohfeflr paid to the Intercolonial end Wind, 
■or end AnnepolU E. while we M 

pelted to relie the money In England, 
the Welt Indies, end foreign countries to 
pay for our flour, ee Cenede requires end 
lakes none ol the products ol our County. 
Ageln while our receipts under Confédéré» 
tion for local purposes ere Insufllclent or so 
declered to he by the lenders of both pertles, 
end while we ere borrowing money with 
which to construct our bridges ; our roods, 
In meny sections, becoming almost Impel, 
slble end new ones being opened slowly or 
not et ell, our shore contributed tor the 
construction of the Osneda Peelflo, which 
few of ns will ever see, Is shout $319,000, 
entailing, upon the people of Annapolis 
County about the sum of $13,500 for In. 
terest which we bees to pay annnally Just 
as surely as we mnst pay our County rates, 
though not presented In the seme form. 
Had our Municipal Council here voted 
suoh e sum or to borrow such a Sim entail
ing upon us so much for even annuel In
terest for the completion of the 
« Missing Link ” or Nlctnnx end At
lantic, or for any other local necoes- 
city no member of inch Connell 
would dere present himself for re-elec
tion. WeJI this sum has been Imposed 
upon os by a Canadian Parliament, and Is 
it possible that we can be so blinded and 
led by party as to vote to sustain the 
government In doing for the benefit of 
others, what would have appeared orlm- 
Inal in our Council to do for our own 
comfort and necessities. Tours Ac.,

Common Sinsi.

I
DOW» TO DEATH. JS-'ï.

- — r;e‘.SL,orr.,LM

llsb other than ofllcial notices of military Montreal this morning, filled with pas- tonrteen 7e»«, »j>d Is “ M „ Mcountl A whine from one oftne Yelping Ours 
movements. songer, from Boston, New York end the ^“*,,7hl.,thS™ although the train otNovaBooua.

Vienna, Feb. 1—At a council of minis- west, for the carnival at Montreal, wns was about an hour late, and bad besn run. Boston, Feb. 4th, 188T.
tara, Count Knlnoky declared that Austria’s u,rown from the track by a broken rail on nlng perhaps thirty miles an hour, yet at Mb. Editob.—I suppose political letters 
relations with Russia were much tmprov- hÈl„. west of Hartford, the time of the accident he bad slewed up order, but I must begin by tell-jurKSMat-' :mfassr.-ttA a ssaassrsasrar

Tinidin »... 3 The Limerick mnnlol- Two pessenger cars, and two sleepers brldgel. No blame whatever Is attaching 1 cou|d not> lf J would, talk political logic
paloou noil baa refoeed to celebrate the plunged over the bridge sixty feet Into the ,0 him to Mentor, until their ldea.wer.an eon»
Queen'. Jubilee on the ground that the below. The car. Immediately took ---------------------------- iül„ IÏ a metk^vto mîlk”Sto^îî! 1
Queen has visited Ireland only twice, and fl„aDd wlthln twenty minutes were all gw, Aon ant of the Alleged Murder ‘h«® " never wished hope never to be 
has never assisted Irish charities. eon,amed, a. was alsothe bridge. The of Adr Tytor byWmuel MltoheU. Strong party poHticfan.^As far a. relate.

-No other medicine is so reliable es ^ of ||{e ,, e,timated at fifty and the •ft#m Bo|ton Herald.) to belief In any political denomination,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, for the care of namber of iojared is large. Rescuers met v tn you cannot count me as one of the faithful,
coughs, oolda, and all derangements of gTeat obstacles. The heat was so Intense Linn, Ji.n. 33, 1887.— but put me down as an Infidel, or rather, a
the respiratory organs. It relieves the It drove them off, end they were com- No. 31 Pleasaafistrost •»* b and^“ political free-thinker. It is much easier 
asthmatic and consumptive, even In ad. pelled t0 relinquish melr efforts to save can. I have got her lu thehoUSrjrn e and mach m0„ pleasant for me to slton 
vanced stages of disease. ««
tlo^Se1 d^d“”i«U *«d furnished «Id and no water could be obtained to The.» were the worf. of a cotomd man h^|ogthe ltrike. But when it come, to

Mumford Bros., Argyle St. I extinguish the flames. Ira A. Chase, who frantic with excitement, who rushed Into th, qaeitton of Confederation vs. Repeal, I 
BntUr, ohoiee dairy, IT, roUs in hexes 1# to 17; was at the White River Junction, when he the Lynn central P0''®* **4 y baye a political creed, and the first article
eggs. P*r doi- 33 to 34 ; hams and bacon, b#ard of the wreck, went Immediately to after 7 o'clock this «en".*. The man ,, M follows :—Ï believe with a true and
Mr A? to 1»; beef, quarters, 6 to 6; hog., the ,cen„ on a ,peclal train. He tells the then rtMhedout and °lll<»rs Swain, Osher, por(ect faith th,t the so-called union so
dressed, 5J to SJ ; mutton, by oare.es, 5 to 'll following story : " The train left White Quirk and Daley proceeded in the ambu- treacheroaa,y p|,nned and consummated In 
lamb, do., 6 to 6; turkeys, per * River Junction, and the accident Is thought lance to the number deeig”ated”°Jhd 1867, has proved disastrous to the beet n-
duoks, pairs, 50 to 70 ; fowls and ehiokens, caused by e broken wheel, ant street. A large crowd of people had tere|U o( Nova Scotia I need no carefully
pain, 45 to 60; geese, sw*. «8 *2, ^ H u Soonrrod about 2.1S*. m. The locomo- collected at the front,of No. 3!, **toh Is e ared argUmentto con vert myself to this
rabbits, pair, - I1-60 « S *6 * live baggage and malls crossed the bridge occupied by two or three colbred families, P^ P The sentiments of the people as

tlloo'tolHM- woul'skmsîoo té Mfeiy Two p«.eng,r coaches, the Bos- while writhing upon the soowandlcein ^ ,t poU, in .helast local election,
70^’turni’ns bbl 76 • beets, 76; parsnips, ton sleeper “ Pilgrim,”and the Springfield the yard was a colored men . |a alter so many years of union, furnished for
81.io oamU,b$i.<K). ’ Zper •• St. Alton." went off tb. bridge cut In th, lower room o the hou,e lay me the m0„ convincing and unanswerable
gl.uu, carrots,* .t the end on the right hand side, and a colored woman with her throat cut and o[ ar(,ament,. Ye. I on this question,

Chlcago.Jen. 31.—Aspectaltothe JV<H urnedoyer ,n the fal, Mr. Wesson, bleeding to such an <extent that a goodly I come down from the fencn, out Into the 
tow from Lincoln, Neb., »»y« :®ringJ2î? pistol manufacturer of Springfield, and portion ofber clothing-a. drenchM with fie|d| and „ : can DOt be In the fight per- 
Young la not dead, as generally ’“PPU*^l editor of the BrockUbmkt Brahman, was gore. The wounded man In^ the yard 10nallji p ,pe,k and write for repeal. Or 
but recently returned from London and taken ont of the wreck alive, but soon fought of the officers with the ene^y °f * rather, as I see that we repealer, are
living in seclusion two mile, south di d (rom injuries. The two passenger wild anil al. It was about 10 minutes epollen of by a Kingston, (Out.) Tory pa.
Lincoln In a palatial residence 0*no<, ^J ooMh'et wereJwell filled, every berth in the before b. could be subdued *°d ‘be° ^e p$£ as •' the^elplng curs ol Nova Scotia," 
an English gentleman long since Identified er and ,Wetoe In the Spring- was plan I upon a .hwtohmrln the amto- ^ me u; that I will bark and howl for
by the Mormon Church. The deapatoh e|ee ,, bemg occupied. The total lance an conveyed to the station by the s( j hly( beard a great deal, Mr. 
also says the prophet is to number of pawengwe onP the train was police. s ‘beJr.,e",d®l''i|dgth*W^i11 Editor, about the hardships of our fore-
resurrected from the dead and to preach to ,J33ng the killed betwebn 60 woman g ve up h|r life »®ld‘^e sobs of „ther,i bnt j ha„ come to the conclusion
the people of Zion a. one having returned ^ g0 'M<wt ‘f the killed died from the husb id, who, w! h his band, that the first settlers of Nova Scotia were
from the grave to tell what lies beyond. cru,b,nl; wben the cars struck the thick deavorln; to prevent the flow ot bio^ not g0 much t0 be pitied a. ate their de-

Tan Bibobst on Rboosd.-A'» Fori Jim. ioe In the river Brakesman Parks on the Dr BY reeman e*l!^'b“}eh#of0°tba «Cendant, of the present day At the to- 
37 —Twenty thousand men are non on forward end passenger car felt the jar and do nothin, towardIsa g ginning Nova Scotia with her wealth of

“,y‘heandTt'h.^umtor Boston, Feb. 5.-The following is glean- the habit of caUIng at the home ^ Mr.^ “V wb^^nsX toTuMeua, direct

ïïÀ’irtïÆ "Lïsvri: ïïS“£«l; iSéÆ'Mï;. -ln7of the steamer, bound for Europe or When the relief train from White River about 6 o'clock «hto^ evtolnff JUtohell reetr|otlon, ,œpoied even upon th. frco
the coast porta to leave. At the Cunard Junction reached the wreck the progress came 'o the ho^ “ ^ the other in- and fruitful sea the natural otomcle. which
dock the Gsllis'e cargo conld not be die- 0f the flames had been so rapid that the with‘ Mr- “ • y ent out for B our fathers had to overcome 1®ok
charged because the majority of the pier bridge and four cars had been practically mates. When M . arocerv comparison with the political disadvantages
m.ng.uuir Cnextmo/e will b«P to L.rcyed : A Jew burning timtor. were tow «omen.. to . ^ghtorlng grocery UBdePr*whlch thelr descendant, labour. The

graphybefbeenmadeat the Chanc.ld.le ^haeb^' », afiorded Lom- A.sl.tl.g Mr. Tyler into the house, he '°W ,D poverty and debt,
qoa*^ near Perlgneux, where an •”*' „o*ttons for a part of the wounded, found th“ h" thl?e‘w" '.-.J?! There are many Nova Scotians on this side
dent occurred by the caving In of the M. Hoemer, of Lowell, who was on crossing the ‘hre,hold. d'^ Dot of the line whose patriotism has not been
walls. Five persons were imprisoned in elates that he was in the Central but tottered about and fell to the floor entlrely craehed out by the bated anion,
the rocks, and no means were at hand t0 VaTmont’sleeping car “ I can remember Annie Irving and William Jackson, two ^ retnrn to their native land as
rescue them. To And out were they were, “bo „„„ the car with colored people, lodger. In ,he Tyler tone. “Vi, the ^Htlca. clock is tot back
a.haft twelve inches in diameter wMbor | ^ I knew none of them personally, ment, were at the hoal® twenty year, or more. " The Yelping Gar, of
ed, and down this was slid a tube, near the Tfaer< were flve ladlel among them. I was log, and they say that Mrs. 1 ylei: and M t- ^ r > By the beard of the prophet
end of which was a small photograph cMwB™D#d „ lbe bumping of the car. chell appeared as friendly aa usual. No Mobanl[I)ed j will never forget that ex
camera, surrounded by a battery of electric L, came tbe cralb and all was darkness hard words passed between them before M, and I hope the electors will re-
lighto. The camera moved on a point, to Th^ i do not remember hear- they left the house. No one cou'd glve » member „ on tbe 23nd, at the polls.
that It could be pulled up or down by pull- screaming, bnt there were moan- clear account of the tragedy, borne per- b deserve the name of dogs for
Inga cord. With this apparatus...number ^.“'dMU. for help. I found myself son. asserted that the couple w« In a»d wh|n|Dg theie twenty
of good negatives were taken. The effects . . down by a seat, which lay across Edward J. Buckleys saloon before the arl a„d 00t uklng any more active meas-
of the disaster were located, and excellent I Rd.nd -omehow I cannot toll how, cutting. Mr. Buckley stated^ that they p,rbap. we till to called dogs for
pictures of tbe faces of two corpses w,re -o-t-d mvself out of tbe window on to the wore not In bis saloon at any time during bowing oar toelb and making them felt 
obtained, showing that It was useless to ,c®*^ ,bonld think tbe car dropped 66ft. tbe evening. The husband dl t!'®™”rd”- in the fote of Feb. 22nd. But so rely some 
proceed further in tbe excavations. Ihe'other three car. were also on the ice, ed woman said that he *a. at a 1 oes to |ess opprobrioa, epithet might have

Borne, Feb. 1.-Premier Depretl. in- Laving broken away from the forward part 1°-^^V.tLVclI d.d 'it « be »u d *«td “>« purpose, of the Upper Province
formed the Italian chamber of deputies Lf the train. My clothing, with the ex- ‘«‘tovethat M'tchelldid lt,^s h ® tories. There are more animals than dog.
to-day that there bad recently been ajeeption of two shirts «d .'O^1' ÏI-ÏtIm «MrLT " Mltcbe!! bî. been «hat -Ml howl and turn upon their enemies
severe fight In that part of the Soudan was torn from me in getting out. I lost the HtrM repo • months nast But let us remember that no aulmuls but
whose oronpation was being attempted by everything else that I bad with me. A friendly toward us fo F wlthmv dogs will ever lawn upon a cruel
Italy on an Understanding with England. gentleman who occupied the berth next and elthonghb p ^7 „ TUa and If at tbe polls we return a majority for
He aaid this fighting had resulted in al- ?o me was struggling in the ruin, and I wife I bore hi" no hart fertings The continaat|oll tbe union, and thereby 
môsTcompleto disaster to tbe Italian force, succeeded in extr,eating him There was Tylers have lived on P ^et "r „ck tbe bands that have smitten us. then
engaged In conjunction with Abytoiniau ,i,0 a lady in the mine underneath me, "e"^ *f,foto'an”wM under the cerl of let us be called - Towser " forever—then 
trtSps In the work of attempting to release whom we succeeded In saving, but she sjoklyof la She former- may our names go down to proeterll.y as
Kassala which bas been beseiged by bos- was almost naked when we bad laken her Dr. Wa era ' . m dogs indeed. Now, In conclusion, to show
tile Arabs ever since the beginning of the Lut. It was necessary to tear her cfothing ly worked at ^^8 inclined t0 yon that my faith deals not only with tbe Mb, Editor. — In looking through
Soudan war, by the late El Mabdi. On off to get her out. She proved to be Mrs. known Lyno pr^QM, JtoilutNl to Leseut, but lay. bold on the future u well, your „fo.oope. tbe MoNlioB of last
January 20th the Abyssinian, and Italian. Bryden, of Montreal. 1 *hJ?k 1 ‘h. ^ h^tmtion of life She wa‘s torn In 8t 1 win 8lTe 7°° another, and to me, Khe week, it was discovered that a»<new
attacked Kasaala in force and were ropuls- first person to gel ont. A Mrs. Hutchins, *“ ber u ' , wlth her par- most cheering article of my creed :—l He- atar" bad made its appearaooe ID l*M<
ed. TbeAyssiniansagainmadeanaiUckLf Braintree, VI., escaped and assisted in John N^ B_, came ^ y ^itb^h^ ^ |,eve with a true and perfect faith that In the tu(je 45= 50m north, and longitude
^ M^^ertTL^ rtYS"-. r. r ^-ar.-s

g Ehr-be crtA œ-, :rg.^nh»r,{:hc: Kg ora cd8tombb8-
^ndl'totfontor^ber6 ‘ ^bl.V^llo-^roLJto^who^rc ^^ng”^. TÏleH.Tm'p.7,,  ̂ «•«£ Wh.thtothi.lsth. first time Jatto OUR INTENTION.-TO DO BETTER BY YOU THAN ANYONE ELSE.

Thb Ptumr Of Mid-Atlantic Am.—In 1 "”5wtb° ““mnot eto”now ‘rtofbe tbe running an engine at the box factory and a“'ettheTorm hto ptot * ’ e°''e country, Ù one of the unsettled quw- OUR AIM.-TO SAVE MONEY FOR OUR PATRONS,
the course of an address on the action of Jrtjble aspect of the last scene. Wben planning mill of James N. Buffum * Co., P Yom.i truly, tions in astronomy. It if o|a;med by|
micro-organisms on surgical wonnds, the flaine, burst out I could see the im- and has the reputation of being a «toady Bow-wow-wow. some (not astronomers) that the same
Prof. F^S. Dennis, of New York, states ri6^ned p.ssengers either calling for help and industriou. man. He was greatly af- Bow-wow-wow. luminary was seen a few years ago by
that during his last trip across the Allan- br iBIeni{ble. I walked or rather crawled ,ec,ed °«r ‘he death of his wife and the _That hill and fence comparison some boys in Granville, but gravity
tic he made some experiments to test the L , houM where I got some clothing. to treble hm doT. no't Jaim .ny beauty a. an exlmple operating in it. unusual direction and
purity Of the air 1,000 miles from l»»d. 0nt of lbe twenty-two In my car I person- lo bury th® ^ *pP**r^ th‘? .b“ b S of figurative language, but there are a few acting in conjunction with the oentrl- 
He employed capsules of sterilitod gsl«- ally know that nine at least w«e «ved^ *r“!>y.nt tedv hî rroted 'asi.r of ,o”" eIders 5ho hLve bam there and will fugal force, this body was projtoted
tine, and exposed them for fifteen minuses. Mrs Bryden waa seriously Injured in the won Id Inter thbody, murder’, appreciate the force of the -comparison. Into space, and it was thought that not
One capsule was exposed in the state room ^ \ Mw ,w0 of those In my car in Samuel MKohrtl the alleged “"tder appreciate w B even It. rays would again be reflected
upon the main deck of the steamer. With-Lheflame, ! remember a Montreal Trap- er, is well known about toe city ^ _________ ______ ____ to our earth. Conceding that this
in eighteen hours over 600 points of infec- wbo bad been with bis club in Bm- resided with bis father cm Beech s . hypothesis is based upon oorreot oaleu»
»n had developed. Two capsules exposed ,pon He wm accompanied by a lady He He iiiatout 28 years of age^ w«^ ^ (To th Editor of th Mon,tor.) fotfon, the “ Star of the West " has be
ina similar manner in a cabin on thepro- wal laTed) but hie companion wmi h* P «7 BreedPCo He Is fairly good looking Bib,—I notice that you, pel haps wisely, oome the" Star of tbe East." Doubt- 
meirnde deck, wbeto tbe clrcnladon of air Probably 8,000 people have visited the ^ by his employ^, who say absuin from devoting much . pace in your foas there will be many startling pre-
was free, showed five or six points °f scene of the railr^ accident tr^day. ^ . a,t^y worker paper to the discussion of p oliUcs, more dictions relative to this phenomenon,
infection each ten i« utterly impossible to identify more t y especially that, as their parties, o discussion, |eem, to preeent an intellectual
capsule exposed over toe bow of the ship ,0 or 12 „f those recovered, the clothing tbstimont or an btb-witnbss. „ evidenced by the psoductio ns of local f Dr0f0und facts and figures. In
W.S found to be «nU»ly un^^natodL twilng ent.rely gone and the bodfos burned wu broagbt to tbe poiice papers, In thi. and the sdjoinin g County of , / aPppearaDOe " thoughts that
M to^Tptoteu InO Tyndall ^n the “ * "'“P ,. ^^Lkec to hi. home by .Utlon be kicked and raved furlonsly.and, Klng. leads to personal ahuse misrepre. wordl that bum." It i.
rnn^ln ato^f 8 wUtoriMd and, Jof.r a. ?*/„“?, Tb“ dam«e to tbe roll- with bis arm. handcuffed, he ... placed senUtion, and suppression oft ruth But earneltl, hoped that this omen wil
thev »o they show the germless condition , P tock j, estimated at $30,000. The in the padded celf. Been by Herald re- I presume that 7®° *“ 700* not be looked upon as indicative of
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than the geographical distribution of their „ ,led over and cleared away, ed the removal of tlie body of the fyler period1 of twenty years eh v b
origin In subjects and contributors sl1 Tb„ totai number of bodies recovered to- woman to the rooms of Undertaker WII» ed in federal unton with the othe
Motions of the country are represented, Jhe total number oiooo ^ men llam M- chandler, on South Common ces of Canada. The questions we have now
■nd anneal Is made to many tastes. *7 , Binvbem of Burlington, street. An examination of the woman by to consider are, have the hopes, p respects,
PotttlcsPbîography, travel, fiction of ,onr ba": ^o-dav thoroughly examined8 the City Physician Donovan showed that both and proinisea, then held out to h is, ken
kSndTtot ^^Lro, asironomy, public ^ed^«ln^ toe'vlclm. thus far the jugular vein and the carotid artery m- realtad that we are contort » d «xL
ouestions, was reminiscences, unwritten d for the purpose of ascertaining were severed. An autopsy was at once ous to remain 7 Has the fiscal po 7
history poetry and bnmor furnish topics r d ,eDort it to be, up to this proceeded with by toe medical examiner Canada been to our advantage as a
of vital’andproseot interest. Tbe Life of ,b® . ' — Pbich w)th the flve to determine tbe exact cause of death. As ince, and to the County of Aunapo tie In
T incoln is occupied with Lincoln's first î10™]"® ' iak« thirtv two the total soon as possible Detectives Rowe and particular, and has our connection ibad a 
term°i^ Congress andks life a. a lawyer,  ̂ ‘"“U£!lh* Hanscom went to work upon the ease, and tendency to increase Inter-provincial rade
this installment conclading the first por- by^lieut-Oovernor Fuller, who Is for an hour or more searched In tbe vlcin- and amoclatton 7 ^o the first question te
Hftn .f bioeraDhv and carrying its ’8®° 7 in Ma nower for all the Ity of the Tyler house for the weapon with answer has been given by the unanimous
,Mhject to his fbAleth year. Other “o- d”™8 ”er7^* ^e^instrumental in which toe cutting wa, done. They finally voice of both branches of our Legislature
graphical articles relate to two widely dlf- ™ bH.b,ng a bureau of information. All found a cheap tortoise shell razor covered setti 
tarent types of divines—President ■I*“M cotnmun|cations regarding passengers with blood near the Buokley saloon, two 
McCoeh, of Princeton College, being tbeLbould be addressed to Henry E. Linker, doors south of the Tyler house, and In 
subject of a paper, tod Father Taylor, ‘he agent, White River Junction, Vt. close proximity to the dwelling house of
Boston Methodist preécber, of **° Fuller also endorses the statement that George E. Messer. An important witness 
sketches. Prof. Langley's New Astron- £ “ , in(ormatj0n obtainable at this was found by the detectives In the person

has a ™ frnm connecting road ticket agents of Mi3. Margaret Connors,who has a tene-
and he | time.froiBeo___ *,Ii—t— it I. believed mectln the apartments above the Buckley

saloon. Her story is substantially as fol
lows ; “ Shortly before 7 o'clock cries In 
the elleyway attracted my attention, and 
raieic.g a window I Identified Mrs. Tyler
enra-ed in an earnest conversation with a There might have been a few • who from - 
man whom I supposed was Mitchell. He notions of philanthropy, while others re. 
was acting wildly,and spoke in such aman- presenting a very small portion of electors, 
ner I could not eaten the drift of tbe entire from selfish are personal motives would 
conversation. I beard him say : "I am have voted for a continuance of the present, 
goto- to end your life and mine.' He to ns, unfortunate condition, bnt the great 
asked ber to make an agreement to do majority,In their own Interest for toe bene. 
something, and I heard tbe Tyler woman fit of the County and Province,would have 
say she would not. Then Mitchell said : said by thelr votes let us return to days of 
u Here goes," and, flourishing tbe razor in a ten percent, tariff, to our former trade 
tbe air, he drew the Instrument across her connections when we conld buy in the 
throat, and then mads «.pass at his own cheapest market and sell In tbe dearest, 
throat. Mitchell threw away the razor, and when real estate was valuable in our 
and Mrs. Tyler, holding ber hand at her County ; the fanners and all classes hap-
tbroat, passed out of toe yard. Mitchell py and prosperous ; wben we were in-
followed ber, and bis bat tell from his deed free. Let us now for a little consider
head She had life enough to pick It up tbe financial aspect and effect of the so-

nf the accident and say : “Here’s your hat." Then they called N. P. Our tariff was Increased
___ _ ft’nhirv Ann.» I >u°. 1... ,^.t.. ««sed ont upon toe sidewalk and tottered first from 10 to 15 per cent, then to 17*“^.iTatic story ofTeo'gl. moonshiner's, “iîV.Vto fifteen d«“rô“^îéw zero Ind toward Mrs. Tyler's house.” now to 30. W. commenced keeping house

hv Mat Crim and " Part8of an Old Story,” thecold was Intense. Other people who saw Mrs. Tyler and as a Dominion with an annual expenditure
ïfoîriful tale of Sicily, by James Lane are ontoT^o or three larmhon.es JIHchell say they both walked to the Tyler of $11,000,000 then increased to $33,000,-
alhtn—an except Mr. Stockton's with il- ^uhln two mUe. of the wreck and these yari, where they fell down. The razor 000 and now to $39,000,000, and yet while
toatrotloos The Century Co., Union *™fiuJd®Hh toe wounded Other, are ws taken In charge by City Marshall Neal the increase In expenditure he. more than
lustrations. are filled witn ine wo . e;tb bts officers, did active and trebled In the twenty years there has.
Square, New Y , . scattered along .^| exoent or not work upon the case. At 10 o’clock been but little Increase In population.

WHAT TRUE MBWT WILL DO. with no offlciaU are on the to evening, when Mitchell's father and The object of the National Policy, was to
The unprecedented sale of Bouhe t thing twesible Is being to her callid at tbe police station to see compel interprovlnolal trade and In so far

Switp within a fewyeara, has as- ground and every g festoie w , he was soundly sleeping. The parents as it has been successful, it has been to coneumptlorz Cured.
Snished toe world. It is hMMUt donbt done f®[ *°h1“def0, ,r?endB are bere we e much shocked at the act of their son, the diwtovantage of our County jnparUcu- An old ph^.Wau r.tlr.sd from eraetiee, pQRK,
the safest and best remedy ever discovered of , newenanerin New Eng- an the aged mother could scarcely con- 1er. We, previous to Its introduction btTw bad piaesd in hie hands by an East
for toe^peedy and effectual core of Cooghe, and nearly every PP in we 8 «er grief. She could not be made to need American flour, on which our ïJJu muTionary toe formula ofarimpt. v.g- HAM,
Colds and the severest Lung trouble. It  ̂h“ "CndT.7d.rl.lMt night bel ,ve that her boy was a murderer, and coMUr. received a freight which with ,ub*. remedy for to. speed'y and permanent' »
acts onan entirely different principle from W”k T^thes^vurit. of the weather, but tho ght there mnst be some mistake. Mr. other retnrn cargo enabled them to carry ou„ 0f Consumption, BrmebltU, Catarrh, 
tbsnanalDreacriptions given by Physicians, owing to the severity of the wentne^ °» Mitchell have lived on Beach on a profitable trade, which was helping to Asthma and Lung Affections, sUo a positiv.
^It^ no! dr? up. cough and leave « «r.et many years, and although Bam- build op thrifty village, on th. Bay shore. ..d radical eur.forN.rvo..P.bilitym.d Ml
♦ws. etlll in the ■yetem, bnt on the the White m r P , # t d eD «el wee a wild led In youth, eerving two That trade ie now to crippled that the Nerrou* Complaint», after hawing
wntrary remove, tbe «saw of the trouble J“t Ut“e"urrent^nod the Ice is perl terms In the stole reform school, they people once engaged to It have been to a >22*^ Snlïw.'dîw’to^ktoe It known
t.M|a tho narta affected and leaves them . twink tpw» failinir of the never bad any great amount of trouble large extent compelled to carry it oo at a * .nffa»in» fattnwi Actuated by this
a purely healthy condition. ^ bottle^sp J*p8 ,t and the heat of the fire melted with him. In court, on Monday, Mitchell loss or abandon it and the fleet <motive and a desire to relieve hi iman eaff?rin*'
in the house for use when tbe diseases ca Pffiil| to It-1 portions of tbe will be charged with wilful murder, and once sailing out of the bay and bringing x wiU aend free of charge to all whs desire U,. Ml AINTTW
make thelr appearance, will rove doctor . tbsilce suBcfont j’to PJ^ bamed bi. case -ill probably go Immediately to good return, for their owner, are decay- thll „oip., iB Qermm., Frenelr « Bngllsh. fJOUNTRY PRODUCE
bills and a long spell of serious Illness. A -reck fal g but little of the per, the grand jury, which coirvene. next Ing, while none are being boilt to replace with foil direotion. for preparing and using.! W W Al A Aw *
trial will convince you of these tacts. It *i*rJ, 0f passenger, being left tore, week* Although he was not severely cut them and property along the shore deoreas- gent by mail by afidremÎM with
is Doaltlvely sold by all druggists and gen- sonal . fleet* of pm> g J A com- he bled considerably for a time. This is ing in value. The freight thus once dis- ing this paper, W. A. Soyas, 149 Fowor s
eroTdealera in the land. Price, 76 jSs^^^toftWtoîl tS^ip ^ ‘be the first murder in Lynn for 18 yew. trlbuted among the people, being now Block. Racheter, fit Y.
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Druggists and by
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In the Supreme Court,We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents.has

Betwsen, ROBERT DELAP, Plaintiff,
..iand:..

MILES MoMILLAN, and 
ARTHUR B. CUNNINGHAM, 
Trustee, ete.. Defendants.

TO SB SOLD AT

Public .Auction,
by toe Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or his deputy, at the Court House, 
Annapolis, en

Saturday, February 19th,• ANUROUS.A. B. CUNNIN GH AIK1, •JMGGLSI,
A. D„ 1887, nt U o’elook in ton forenoon,

Onrsuant to nn order of foreeloenrn and sale 
A mede herein on tho 3rd day of January, 
A. D., 1887, unless before the day appointed 
lor suoh sale toe amount due to the plaintiff 
herein upon the mortgage sought to be fore, 
eloead, together with cost of anit, be paid to 
too plaintiff or hli solicitor, sit too estate, 
right, title, interest and equity ot redemption 
of the said defendants, and nil persons elntm- 
ing or entitled by, from, or under them, in, 
to, and out of the following lot or parent of

JLSTBM

O-S-

o *20

WIND,
| *-|8t.-*

W
' S*» c<.

ft LAND,
i**^\ e \ E I and premises, situate in the town of Annapolis 

A I in the County of Annapolis, on the western
■ side of Main or 8t George Street, deserib- 
H I ed and bounded as follows, namely

I Commencing on said street at the southern
■ corner of property of Edwin Ryerson, known
■ las tbe Foster House property, theneerunning 
V I north-westerly along the southern line of said 
W I Ryerson property and the extension thereof 
f ■ I to low water mark ot the Annapolis River,
£ I thenee running south-westerly along said low 

y I water mark one hundred and one feet,more or 
I less, to the extension of the line of the fence on 
I the southern side of the property conveyed by 
I said mortgage, thenee south-easterly along 
I the extended line of said fence and said fenee 
I to the southern corner thereof, thenee east- 
I erly along the fenee on said property to the 
I point where it now meets the Garrison fence 
I (so called,) thenee northerly along the, wests 
I era side of said road to the place of beginning, 
I with the buildings and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in any wise appertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery ef the deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

THE
CHESHIRE.

{To be concluded.)
l

Dominion Government Subsidise. 5
[To the Editor of the Monitor J.

Dear Sir,— . __ .
One of the inexorable laws of commerce Is 

that the ocean carrier will go as near to the 
producing districts of the exports oi a coun
try as she can safely get to load same ; al
ways provided that direct or indirect inter/er» 
enoe is not made by the people or government 
of the country. Of such interference and 
attempt to direct the shipments of apples 
produced in the valleys of Annapolis and 
Cornwallis from their natural exporting ports, 
we*ave nn Instance in subsidising an English 
tine of steamships tanning from Halifax to 
London, to too tune of $26,000 per annum.
Why this gross piece of favoritism has been 
extended to this line for too pest three or 
four years is a question hard to

What has been the practical working of it T 
Simply to put a large sum of money in toe 
pooket of n wealthy English steamship owner, 
and compel the prod nears of apples to the 
districts above named to pay 26 oti. to 30 ete.SSSSESSSdl -HO MATT.. WHSTHen AN- |W g* «MB!
EssEErErSi^lBLABORATE ARTICLE or a MERE T-attSKÆSSÏîSE
EBEEEEmE foa make the BEST SELECTION and
if the traffic were left open to competition, j I to dose the business. The shop will bo to

K3£r2rHnw-B|ET THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS S£Sâ«aSSî
the apple export traffic from the districts I * I for many years, offers such an opportunity for
above named, and while they gave out that ______Ry LOOKING THROUGH OUB—— I entering into business as is seldom found.
they could net do the business at less than "* w I For particulars enquire of
one dollar per bbl., from W. A A. Railway! -.

SC-’SwHa Complete Stock of Holiday Goods
placed the 8. 8. " Benacre ’’ on too lino from 
Annapolis to London, redneing too freight 
20 ot*. to 26 ete. par bbl., and now after 
makings second voyage, conveying in nil 
over 23,000 bble. apples, I find my subsidised
rirais ca» icell afford to come down 
per bbl. with a view of driving me off. How 
can it be expected that a fair and open Italie 
in this important and gros tag industry will 
be maintained and freights keep where they 
legitimately should be, if tbs Dominion gov
ernment will persist in paying $26,0*0 to n 
steamship line that enables them to oontrol 
the traffic and drive off nil opposition 7 It is 
the old story, too much governed and too 
much Government.

vk

O /<l6LE TIM®

Anyone Who Wants to Purchase

j

A CHRISTMAS GIFT,answer.

J. M. Owen,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 

Annapolis, January 14th, '87. 6it46

YEBT LOW,coal.

MBS. H. FBASEB.
P. 8.—All persons indebted to the above 

i will please settle their accounts before the 
$ I first of May.

Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, '87. tf.
-Sf;Farm for Sale !______ CONSISTING OF AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF—

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
SEEE. «ELUES, EEC.

30 ete.
TN the Annapolis Valley, NEAR LAW- 
JL RENCBTOWN. ConUins 125 acres, 60 
under cultivation, balance in wood and 

■ I pasture ; 150 apple trees, old and young; also 
/ I pear, plum, cherry and peach trees ; cute 35 
f I tons English hay yearly ; thorough good 

I house and new barn with modern improve
ments ; good well of water. Only one mile 
from railway station, post office, churches, 
saw and grist mills, and three*.foarths of » 
mile from first-class schools.

Any person wishing a good farm will do 
well to call immediately.

Carefully Selected and Especially Adapted to'>*•—* 
meet the wants of Holiday Shoppers. | I,aTOM,to.n,0.S,1^OWLBY-

ices. Prices Within Your Means. | for sale
> At< the
, BBIOOETOWOn DRUG

STORE.
GOLD WATCH CHAHS * Cold Bings,

.

■

Thos. 8. Whitmah.
Annapolis, 8th Jan., 1887.

Tbe New Star.

tf

Popular Prices.

- •

Come One and All,
, _ .x_in' a I LAZ ABUS' and MOBRIS'

Ov BeanSl Display is Intended for SveryM/s WnSFiAS'S!^

iw
—: ALSO

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of Ml 
■ine, nod kind», n new end approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' end Gentle
men’. DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS- 

I ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
_ COMBS end BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
• BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU

TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH, HAIR 
= and HAT BRUSHES, in great variety.

No Obligations to Purchase.

J. E. OAJICTOIf
Hew Goods. Hardware. Notice of Removal.

rpo accommodate his large and increasing 
business

MR. A. J- MORRISON,liners.—Medical and Surgical Reporter. NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS. COMMON SWEDISH 
HOOP IRON ;

..or.."DEFINED,
XV AND
SLEIGH • SHOE, TIRE, —

DRILL AND CAST STEEL
HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE 

NAILS;
CARRIAGE A SLEIGH SHOE BOLTS ;
RIVETS AND WASHERS ;
SQUARE NUTS, WOOD SCREWS ;
BLACKSMITHS’ FILES A RASPS ;
TAPER FILES, ALL SIZES ;
AXES AND HATCHETS;
MORTICE LOCKS, KNOBS, BUTTS A 

HINGES, PATENT WIDOW FAST. 
ENEBS, ETC.

STEEL AND IRON, CUT NAILS AND 
SPIKES.

CLINCH NAILS, TACKS AND BRADS 
ETC.

PAINTS AND PAINT BRUSHES.
HARD AND SOFT COAL, ALSO 

BLACKSMITH COAL IN STORE 
AND FOR SALE BY

A FAIR PROPOSITION.
There could be no offer more fair than 

that of the proprietor» ol Hagyard'e Yel
low Oil, who have long offered to refand| BOOTS and SHOBS, 
every oeot expended for that remedy if it 
faile to give estiefnetion oo fair trial for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, «ore to root and nil 
painful complaints.

o 2<r,
has removed to the large and commodious 
store, formerly occupied by Mr. 8. L. FREE
MAN. where he has jast opened the best 
and largest assorted stock of

Cloths & Trimmings,

BLISTER,
I here just opened n large «took

1FELT OVBB-BOOTS.
SNOW EXCLUT)BBS, 

and BUBBBB8,
in the two counties. Having personally 
visited the New York, Boston and Montreal 
markets, and bought my goods from first 
hands for ensh, I eannul be nnderaold by any
body. Haring a large staff of experienced 
workmen, I am prepared to make Clothes to 
order, second to none in toe Province, both for 
fit and workmen ship, at prieea that will as
tonish you. Now is the time to leave your or
der for Fall Suita.

Also : a full line of American HATS and 
, CAPS in Felt, Cloth and Fur»—Nobby Stylaa. 

Also a complete line of Gent’s BOOTS A 
SHOBS. RUBBER COATS, all Prices and 
Styles, Ladite' CIRCULARS, READY-MADE 
CLOTHING for Man, Boys and Children, 
MEN'S SUITS for $5.00, OVERCOATS for 
$6.06. A splendid lot of Trunks, Bags, and 
Valises, and the moat complété stock of Gent's 
Furnishing Goods, in abort, anything that • 
man want» to wear.

8t. John, Feb. 7.—John Albertaon died! * LSO another ease of Mat’s Top Shirti, 
at Norton, Kings county, on Sundny, In A U.d« Shirt, and ^w.r. t^M.», 
h|« 166th year. In hie early days he had Cuffs, Gent'a and Youth » Tiea nnn sum 
been a British soldier and saw iervlo. In I Silk Handkerchief., Glove.. A good amort 
the battle of the Nile, at Waterloo and In ment of
n number of other memorable engagmenta. PnnPCDIbV
for forty years he has been a resident of U M U V L. Il I L O I
Nen" Brunswick. I am a

rvv -we

I■ l
srsforth tbe fact that after nine) «on

the discontent wae even moreyears
general than in the first years of Confet ter- 
ation. ” But some argue that Annapolis 
County did not say so when the question 
wae put to them on the 16th June h|at. 
Here is evidence again of the evils of pa.rty 
politics, for who doubts that had the qutle
tton been put to the people of Annapolis 
County,as tbe Scott Act was to vote for or 
against, irrespective of men or party that 
the verdict would have béëû far different; x

QUICK RELIEF. 1 BEST BRANDS FLOUR ALWAYS IN
«• One- bottle of Hagyard'e Pectoral BM- STOCK ;

âî's&jr.i. ‘1
’ 1 WORTH j

FIVE HALF CHESTS OF THAT 
CHOICE TEA, SAME AS LAST; 

PURE JAVA COFFEE ;
Dodos.—At Salem, \VUmot, on Jan. 22och I jjqtT’S PURE SPICES ;

tbe wife of B. A. Dt*ige, ol a danghto | ^aiHfNS AND CURRANTS A LARGE

STOCK;
FIGS, NUTS AND GRAPES -,

_________________ =1 CONFECTIONERY ;
Mxnxx.-At Nlctaux Falla, ft*o. 7tb, Mrs.) WATEr WHITE AMERICAN OIL;

TEN BOXES ASSORTED SOAPS.
I realise the Importance of selling

.Svi___all information obtainable nt this
time, from connecting road ticket s8eQ‘*

iaaciio.nu» ------- ■ .. I and tbe aorvlvora of dieaater, It Is believed
treat! it In a wey to hold attention. . îI thet tbe total number of eonle on board 

recounted | iii.foted train when it went down, ln- 
liog the tietn men, wa. poly elghty-

___, of which thirty-six nre In the cere of
eorgeone wounded, one of which died to-

—-------------------- „Ilk„, day, and nine went along on the esme train
Strength ned Wenkne.e of Natiooe In like ^ ^ uninjared i,aTi„g only 4 nnecconnt-

omy Series, In the present paper 
fascinating theme, “ The Stars,”

- /

Bailing of Jefferson Davta," aa „ _________
^nG°e««:ÏŒTSZ York,8 . "»““

subject of a paper by George P. Lathrop.
Mr. Atkinaoe’a second paper on The

Bftrtias.
H. FH/ASEIR/.

A. J. MORRISON. 
Merchant Tailor.For Sale ! Middleton, N.8.tie predecessor in presenting graphically ed for It,, UDderitood there were some 

an array of facte which will long be refer cbi|dren witbout. tickets, which may
red to by writer». Col. W. C. Church, In change the above figure». Every
• ■ A Midwinter Resort," describes ‘h® article of clothing, «rap of paper or other 
Bahamas in a sparkling style, 9“lte ™ thing which may have been upon any pae 
keeping with the Illustrations by i, befog carefuly saved and written
Winslow Homer. In the War Series tbe Q for tbe purpo.e of identification, and 
Important subject of Geltysborg Ie con" p,rtiee having Irlande nnnooounted for will 
eluded by n paper of utechnical narrative Bfforded e,er, means or clue to the 
by the officer who gave the order for the ,deDliac,tion of tbe loet or unknown, 
third dsv’e fight, to wit. General Jamee Llule lde, can be had of tbe difficulties 
Longstreet. In the department of fiction )n tbe way of obtaining a report of the ter- 
.i___ i- thn riniino' half of Mr. Csbto sl «Kbii «Iva the nubile a

Beaitia-B- FRESH GROCERIESFARM! FARM! FARM
ARRIVING DAILY,Frances Merry, aged 87 yeai**.

Vidito.—At Bloomington, Dec. 10th,
Oonle.d.ughfer.fEdwnrdYUlto K. l^^^gg QOODS

Monnoi.—At Nlotanx, Dec. 24th Cr*5 , at nrieee so low that no one enn nnder-iell 
daughter of Mnyhen Monroe, a ged 2 and on toll principle I loltott the patron-

B.'btuux.—Al MI.Mu Fall., fSS'SMl SSSl?

Mrs. Sarah Bartnux, nged 74 year*.
RiTomn.—At Clementeport, on Jan. 16th, 

of pnroly.le, Mrs. Jane Ritchie, nged 83 
years, widow of tbe 1st» Thomas I.
Ritchie.

CUbLUTT.—Near Granville Ferry, Jan. 31*4, 
after a short illnene, John Wenley Gllli- 
ntt, in the 71et year of hie age, leaving 
a wife and children to lament the lo»« 
of a kind husband and parent. , _

rflHS subscriber offers for sale that valuable 
JL Farm, formerly owned by WILLIAM 
CHUTE. Within i of a mile from Bridge
town.

$3066 of the purchase money may remain 
on mortgage.

—AT thi------

BridgetownGrocery
STORE.T. D. RUGGLE8. 

Bridgetown, 10th January, 1887. 2m
Longstreet. in me aeparnu™. « - ln the way Df obtoinlng a report oi
there is the closing half of Mr. Cftble ® rible accident that shall give the public a 
pathetic «tory, <• Caraocro," the ™urt“ corMct Wea 0f toe condition of thing» at 
part of Mr Stockton’s " Hundreth the ,Cene. At toe time of the «celt JOHN LOCKETT. Out motto :Public .Auction,

BEST GOODS

Sami. FitzRandolph To bo sold on the premises, . ..AT..
Wednesday, March 9th,’87« i LOWEST PRICES.

at 2 o’clock, a nicely situated-------- Dealer in Finest Quality of— Full assortment of best groceries in the 
market.
To arrive in a fbw days a FULL LINE ofÎBÏSH It SILTED BITS, CONFECTIONERY,GRANVILLE.

/"tOMPRISING fifty nans more or Ins; one 
V and one-half mile, ntt of Bridgetown. 
Belonging to toe eitate of toe lata William 
Clarke. There are sixty apple trees, mostly 
into bearing; plum, ehnrry and peat trcea, 
elm grape vine». A good house and all 
necessary out-buildings and two wells of 
water. The greeter part of purchase money 
can remain on mortgage. Alee two riding 
wagons. For farther particulars apply to 

JOSBFH B. FELLOWS- 
81148.

--------ALSO--------
Oranges, Lemons, Nuts and Flge.

------- F01BACON,
TRIPE, Etc.

—ALSO i—
AT.T. VARIETIES OF

XMAS.
Thompson & Shaffher.

Granville, Jen. 10th, 1887.
THIS PAPERSEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.
usually kept in » fint-elase Market. 

Bridgetown, May 31st. 1888, a81y.
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STE AM THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY ! Dr, Norton’s Health

?

-r . i

TO* New Booth.[• would 

the force
hot moet Other golden treeeo 
be found. So tremendoue be 
of tie hi been when It brow the ship 
that It bed beaten One grei 
gold deep into a strong at/ hea 

of her adlMlron work, In wbio
terete 1 loose sovereigns.tbattbe ingot 
bad 4*ept in before It, bad been
«■ fisml* AmhAddfld thoUSb tN

=ÿfottUmtmw. GIGANTIC INDUSTRIAL D1VSLOPMENTS DUR
ING THI >A6T PORTlt IG HT.<T .T^ITED.) A‘ Qc*

Belli bae been the 
thee ell tbe
coootrjr pot together,------------
of a Bine Island avenue ear to i

IF01T The South la going ahead with a rush.
The Baltimore Manufacturer’« Record 
«aye: 'Never before probably In tbe
history of this country bae there been Herald reporter. • Who „ . M
mob an era of Industrial development revolution T Casus Belli 1 Who started , 
.. „ —_ lh. 8ouihA For the t6e war of 1812T same eues. Who was
last few weeks the rapidity with which “wSo m tUbat*trTed bll

enterprises of great extent and import- darndest to git op a war with Mexico t 
anoe have followed one upon another Belli. I see by the mornfn’paper thatn.mt ss^-rr‘.“Jrs s1 r. is
Of the telegraph ae U announces tbe goa'.tr, where I was reared, a fel- 
organisation el one great enterprise |er named Bostwiek used to go round 
bas hardly ceased ere another is report» stirrin' up fights between hie nelghbore. 
ed and each day seems to swell tbe He bed heaps of fun as long as it lasted, 
ea’* , T. . ~ .. .. but one deflate In tbe fell an uncle of
volume of new business. Taking the m|Be „,d the Kendrick family squatted 
est two weeks only,and briefly as posai- themselves In s brush heap, and when 
hie summing up some of tbe moat Im- Bostwiek came along they filled him to 
portant enterprises reported in our f»11 of holes that he fell to pieces when 
F they picked him up. I m for chokiitV,weekly list of new industries during tbe gimrd oet of this Belli, even if he* 
that time, we may well be amased at doel from Roman and Italian
whet tbe South is doing,’ A glance at stock. He's got no business in a fie# 
the summary of improvements as given country.. He's Wuss’n Satan. Bow old is 
by the Record bears out what might be *°yhow *’ 

be thought to he extravagant assertions.
Alabama shows new capital has been 
invested to tbe amount of twenty mil
lion ; Kentucky three millions ; Ten. 
neesee nearly seven million ; and Flor
ida, Virginia, North Carolina and Mary, 
land make astounding showings.

These investments aggregate nearly 
forty millions of Northern capital to 
develop tbe new South—the wonderful 
repldity with which this section is 
marching toward prosperity. The old 
Bourbons are being rapibly driven to 
the rear wtyb other relics of tbe age of
slavery and with Northern money will the Bible, but I accept it as evidence 
come Northern ideas of free speech and of the assertion that we are fearfully

and wonderfully made.'

-------:«Rules tor Building.

The Country Gentleman gives 
lowing rules by way of suggestion for 
country residents* farmers and others 
who intend to ereot dwellings next 
spring'.

Choose a good spot , for the house- 
healthy, dry, with good drainage-and 
if possible, with à good prospect, land
scape and trees. Surface water should 

run off in every direction.
Secure provision for pure 

not by wells and springs, then with fil
tered rain-water. Many lose their lives 

by using, impure water.
Place the house where it will be most 

accessible from all parts of the farm, as 
nearly as may be, for the convenience of 
the owner and hie men in their con

stant labor.
Beginning at the basement or cellar, 

let it be well lighted, with double glaz
ed windows-and always kept dry and 
dean, so never to need cleaning.

cellar extend under the 
whole house, for preserving tbe tim
bers from rotting, and affording the

•IIIrpiHB above Foundry 
A Company in addition 
to their general stock of 
6T0VB6, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-CÜTTBRS, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Ac., Ac., are prepared to 
sell the Celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also thi genuine 
RICHARDSON and C A- 
NADIAN BUCKEYE 
end other improved Rakes, 

ergs stock of MOW, 
MACHINE 8B0T-

ow IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES. RIVETS, Ac., Ae., kept constantly on hand.
Baton prices for Mowers furnished on short notice. All repairs attended to with neat

ness and despatch. Charges moderate.

the fol- V-

If you have Impure Blood, Rheu* 
matlstn, Dyspepsia, Liver or 
Kidney Complaint, une

Dr. Norton’s
DOGK

as firmly embedded if though the trou 
bad Been liquitl when they bad- been 
forced there.’ Thia la a eerloaily of 

diaaaler. but mightly auggeetive of the 
sea's miserly trick of concealing her 
plunder. —London Telegraph.

WARE ROOt,
BLOOD PURIFIER,

A 1rfHB Subscriber wtehfe to inform his nu- 
JL meroue friends, and the publie generally, 
that his Spring Stock ojf 
complete, and he hasnoin

the popular medicine of the day.

For Coughs and Lung Trouble, use

DR. HOFFMAN’S

INGwater-if When Niagara was l>ry.

S BlâABXÂSLS DAT, FORTY YSABS *60, IM

ffiSïïSSÇa. » n«lor suits
nSsjS&SSSâS ME KMOM SUITS
■Tblrtyhlu# year, ago next spring,’ said «sas mist
an old resldyaf of this village - a sight was J J ASH AND WALNU I 
witnessed at the Falls of Nlèfara that had CIIITQ ■
never been seen before, at lei t by people OUI 10,

earth, and In all psobiblllty toch ,uas%IIIT (MIITC
a sight,will never be witnessed again. It J BLACK WALN UT SUITS.
was nothing more nor loss than tbe running jT
dry of the great cataract, or at- least so parlor Suits range In price from 
nearly dry that It fs noexaggcafldu to Ball Ç
It so, in which condition the 1'aWrcmsio* $48 $200

ed for cue Whole day. _ ,
Bedroom Suite from

$S£ TO $200

Furniture is a 
on hand, —

W. A. OBAIO, Manager.
CONSUMPTIVE

COUGH SYRUP.Eaglesons^ Hotel I
h It is a greet Lung Heeler.

For Feins, Aches, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat end Rheumatism, use

mHE subscriber has leased the premises 
-L formerly ooeupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand as e Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public* The 
stand is situated on the corner of

CranvIUe * Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests.

Passengers oonvsysd to all parts of the 
county.

TERMS.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y Dr. North's Map LINIMENT.
then on

It will relieve or cure you. Use internally 
or externally.

If you want a good dose of physio without 
pain or griping, use

Dr. jSTorton’s

Time Table. — Among tbe «tories told at the New 
England dinner In New York, leal 
week, was tbe annexed i ‘ There wee an 
old preacher once who told some boys 
of tbe Bible lesson be wad to read in 
the morning. Tbe boys finding tbe 
place, glued together the connecting 
pages. Tbe next morning be reed at 
tbe bottom of one page : * When Noah 
was 120 years old be took unto himself 
a wife, who was ’ - then turning tbe 
page—‘ 140 cubits long, 40 cubits wide, 
built of gopher wood and covered with 
)ltcb inside and out.’ He was natural» 
y palsied at thia. He read it again, 

verified it, and then said : ' My friends, 
this is tbe first time 1 ever met this in

Let tbe I| i: moderate.
THOS. J. EAGLESON.

Proprietor.

5 -
room.

For country bouses, wood la usually 
beat and oheapeat. Stone walla are 
oold and damp, unless well furred, lath- 

AU brick wails

DOCK LIVER PILLS,-Thi winter of 1848 had been one of the 
coldest on record, and such ice has never 

on Lake Erie since, I guess,

Bridgetown, June fed, 1885.
and yea will always use them.

For OU Bores, Piles, Craoked Hands. Chiu- 
1, use

DE. 3ST0H,T03SFS
ALL HEALING BALM

A great healer of the Aesh,

If you have Sore Chest, Lame Baek, use

THE KEY TO HEALTH.been known 
ss fonbed that season. It was of enor
mous thickness. It was quite late In the 
spring before the lee was loosened, evdn 
about the shoresbf the lake. One day— 
I think it was near the end of April—a verv 
stiff northeasterly wind came up, and Its 
force was so greet that it moved tbe great 
fields of Ice, then entirely separated from 
the shores, up tbe lake, piling the floes in 
great banka IS described yet by those who 
witnessed It as one of moetawfnl grandeur. 
Toward night the wind changed suddenly 
to the opposite quarter, and grew Into a 
terrible gale from that direction. The 
lake’s surface was packed with miniature 
ieebnrge and these were hasled hank by the 
gate with such tremendous lore • that an im
penetrable dam waa formed In .he neck ol 
the lake from which Niagara Iver flows, 
and the great current of water thick finds 
its way from the lake in the ri hlng chan
nel of that stream, to be daahc 1 over the 
gigantic precipice at the Falls, vas so held 
In check that not more than on quarter of 
its usual volume could find t passage

A. u.Aed and plastered, 
should have air-apaeea. In building 
With wood, adopt baloon frames with 
air spaces between outaide and interior 
plastering, with the additional security 
of using building paper or brick Inyde, 
and use plenty ol nails, as they are tbe 

oheapeat atrengtheners. _
If the cellar baa not perfect natural 

drainage, lay a tile outaide all around 
the wall, a foot and a half below tbe 
wall, with free discharge ; and cross 
drains into it to keep the cellar Iree

0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ......«......

14 Bridgetown................
19 Paradise...................
22 Lawrence town..........
28 Middleton .................
32 Wilmot.......................
35 Kingston ....................
42 Ayleeford...................
17 Berwick.......................
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville...................
69 Grand Pro...............

I FOIL STOCK OF 16

Household
Furniture Dr.Nortns’s MnmtamKert Piasters"Unlocks all the «logged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparities and foul 
humors of the secretions! at the same 

Correcting Aridity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dixzineee, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimneee of 

Salt Bheum,

Tbe Soutfi needs aenlightenment, 
brushing up ; it has too long been tbe 
Egypt of North America. The awaken
ing la therefore as gratifying aa it it

6 40
6 00 —A Scotch minister was sorely kept 

under by bis ‘ better half,' who placed 
him and his friends on very short allow- 
ance. On one occasion he had a visit 
from an old acquaintance, and after 
patiently waiting fer hie wile’s depart, 
ure, she at length (aa be thought) re
tired for the night. She had no sooner 
left then tbe henpecked husbend ex
claimed exultiogly, * 1 am determined 
to he Caster in my own bouse !’ and, at 
tbe same time, rang tbe bell sod order
ed whisky and hot water. Just as be 
and bis friend were beginning to enjoy 
themselves, • my lady ’ (who had over, 
herd her unfortunate Lord's boasting 
ejaculation) popped her bead in at tbe 
door and said firmly, 'Caesar come to 
bed.'

and yoa will be happy.

For sale by all dealers in medicine and J. 
B. Norton, Bridgetown, N. 8., wholesale and 
retail.

Bridgetown, Oet. 26th, 1886.

6 10Of AU TEinrUl. 6 26
time6 6877 Hsntsport.................

84 Windsor......................
116 Windsor Janet.........
130 HaHfkx- -arrive-----

surprising.
7 26A, FINE LOT OF tf3 23 6 60 London's Danger,

a riKRY men on vas docks that hay
DKV AtTATS THE CITY. •

In the very heart of London there 
exista a fiery mine of so excitable • dis
position that no artificial light of any 
description bae ever yet been allowed 
to be brought eren into its neighbor
hood. Ita product, however, is not 
ooal, but rum.

The rum abed, as it ia called, of tbe 
Weat India Dock, oorera a space of 
200.000 square feet, with raulta of cor
respondent sise, ali crammed with huge 
casks of spirit, from every pore of 
which
bare pores in plenty—tbe fiery vapor 
is forever steaming out into tbe air, 
only begging for tbe smallest chance of 
converting tbe whole aree of tbe docks, 
with their 250 odd ships, and 200,000 or 
300,000 tone or so of eargo, and their 
more or less incalculable ktores of timber 
and tea, silk and sugar,cigars sud eere
al», orals and cotton, wine, wool, whis
ky, whale-fins and what not into the 
moat magnificent bowl of snap-dragon 
ever imagined In infant nightmare. 
Into these fiery regions not even a 
hull’s eye lantern is or ever has been 
allowed to penetrate. Even tbe wharf 
along the aide where the great punch, 
eons are landed is forbidden to the ap
proach of vessels.. every cask being 
transferred from ship to shore in tbe 
company's own lighten.

Each cask in that vast range of dim, 
dark vaults ia marked and numbered, 
and on tbe right reading of these marks 
and numbers depends the efficient ex
ecution of every one of the numerous 
operations to which every cask has to 
be subjected before ita contents can go 
forth for tbe Mixing of the world’s grog. 
It is a lest worthy of a Japanese jug

gler.

from dampness.
Few spacious windows are better 

than many contracted ones.
Avoid banging doors to swing outside 

on stair landings, and never place them 
to strike each other when open*

4 10 10 46
gilt J. H. CHUTEVision, Jatmdios, 1 

Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
Heart, Hervouaneea, and Gen- 
Debility ; all these and many

|l the
3VŒDDXjBTOI^oral

other similar Complaints yield to thé 
happy influence of BUBDOGK 
BLOOD BITTEB&
X. HUHJBN A Oft,

"SS*
■g wishes to Inform bis friends and customers 

that his Importations for tbe
so as I*ed.

Bed-rooms should be large enough to 
window

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low priées. FILL IND WINTER;A.M.

avoid placing the bed against a 
or oloeet door.

Plenty of closets should be provided, 
that the

CORN IN EGYPT I0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor...........-........
53 Hantsport..................
61 Grand Pre....... «........
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive....

6 53
9 35 are now about complete.10 37

11 10 
11 25 
11 35 
11 65

The Subscriber would also state that he 
bas added a quantity of

ISfew
MACHINERY!

Roop Sc Shawand hang the oloeet door so 
oloeet may receive light from the

through the immense pack of ice.
‘ As thie pack was stubborn, it was nst- 

urally but a very short time before tbe 
Fails had drained nearly all the water out 
of the river. This, of course, occurred 
daring the night, and we people who lived 
in Niagara village knew nothing of the 
phenomena until next morning. I remem
ber that 1 awoke next morning with the 
sense of something exceedingly strange 
oppressing me. It was some time before 
I discovered that tbe feeling came from 
the fact that the noise of the cataract was 
almost missing . I jumped out of bed, and 
on leaving the house found that scores of 
others had been awakined by the same 
circumstance and were hurrying toward 
the Falls to see what tbe trouble was. We 
found that the great Niagara Falls was 
enly about one-quarter of its former vol
ume.

« We had not heard of the trouble at Lake 
Erie, and thé terrible thought that the 
Falls were running dry created a feeling of 
alarm not easily Imaginable. Tbe Ameri
can channel had dwindled to a creek in 
comparison with its original proportions, 
while the British channel resembled some 
ordinary river in the droughts of August. 
Goat Island was as big as two Goat Islands 
as tbe water bad shrunk from every side of 
it, leaving a wide expanse of wet, slimy 
jagged rocks which no eye in that vicinity 
had ever seen before. Tbe bed -of the 
Canadian rapids, far out Into the stream, 
was dry, as the space between the lower 
end of Goat Island, and ont beyond the 
tower. The rocks thus exposed were black 
and forbidding, giving the dry river bed 
the appearance of a tract of charred stumps 
The three Sisters looked forlorn in their 
enhanced dimensions. The great jet of 
water which had, from time oat of min 
leaped Into the air about 300 yards sooth 
this group of islands in the great rapids, 
and which is leaping there to-day, was 
not leaping that morning and as someone 
remarked that day, the tremendous roar of 
Niagara bad subsided to a moan .

‘The scene was at <y\o*; desolate, et range, 
and awful to contemplate. The picture 
will never leave ray mind. Tue whole 
village was out exploring caves, dark de
ceases, curious formations in the rocks, an/ 

statement that ‘ the return from tbe other remarkable feamres of the cataract 
Bullion Office makes the whole amount an(j rapid* that no mortal eye had probab* 
about £140,000 sterling.’ ‘If,’ 1 find |y ever gazed upon before. These explor. 
in a contemporary account* 1 the wreck Htioos were made safely to the very brink 
of tbe unfortunate Lutine should be of the Horseshoe Rapids. A Mr. Motley 
discovered, there m»y be reaeoH to hope drove a horse and buggy from tbe head of 

for tbe recovery of tbe bullion. Goat Island clear to tbe spot where the
In the reign of James 11, some Eng® leaping jet of water had always writhed 

lish adventures fitted out » vessel to and ioamed. He also cut several sticks of 
search for and weigh up the cargo of a timber near the brink of Horseshoe Falls 
rich Spanish ship which had been lost had them hewed there and hauled away 
on the coast of South America» They with four horses, 
succeeded, and brought home £300,000, "ere large, fine timbers—are in the frame 
which had been forty®four years at the of 80me hoU8e at ,lie Fal,s now- This 
bottom Of tbe sea. Capt. Phipps, who remarkable condition of affairs at tbe c*. 
commanded, had £20,000 for his share taract continued all day, and showed no 
and the Duke of Albermarle £90.000. A sign of a change when the people went to
medal was struck in honor of this event bed that ni*hl- When we amee in tbe

morning, however, the old familiar than-
°There we. a ver, coolly wreck io 17- dcr °f tbf "hlk'n* th/

6Î. Shew... Dutch Etat Indi.m.n, -rU. - before, end be nver.nd rapid.
. . , . . 4 ... . .. were again the seething, whirling, irresis-

end foundered in . .term w.tb.n three ^ of o|<, TUe |ake
league, of tbe r.xeluk^g down .11 ha(J ,hifted ag.lQ,.ed „omiJ tme 
hand* but .ix and £500,000. Tbe price n|ght tbe ,OBg.ro„traiued Tolane of waler 
of four eueb Armada, aa that of 1588 |,ad mg^ed down and claimed Ua own.'
went down in tbe last century alone in 
the ihape of gold, silver and plate.
She wae tbe annual rejfta^r ship, ea tbe 

term then was, and had in her, 500,09(1 
piastres and 10,000 ounces of gold on 
account ot tbe King, and twice Uwt 
turn on tbe merchant 'a account making 
her a very rich ship. She foundered, 
and nojnsn escaped to tell how and 

when.
Ip tbe «ante year tbe Dutch lost tbe 

Antonietl.i, an Indiaman, and with 
her sank £700,000 sterling, besides jew- 
els el great value. Tbe Royal Charter 
is the moat n 'table modern instance of 
the wreck of a ‘ treasurer’ «bip that 1 
oan just now nil to mind.
Australia with £550,000 in her. Of this 
gum aaya Charle. DiAkena in hi» chap
ter on thia dread’uI shipwreck in tbe 
i Uncommercial IVavpiler,' £300,000 
we recovered, at tbe time of tbe novel.

JsÆHT STOCKnear- A Frank Confrssion.—Merchant (to 
applicant for a job)-Do you knew any
thing about figures. Unde RaatuiT 

Uncle Rest us—Yea, sab.
Merchant—Well, il I were to lend 

you $5, and you promised to pay me $1 
each month, hew much would you owe 
me at tbe expiration of three months T 

Uncle Raitus-Fi' dollabs, ash. 
Merchant—I'm afraid yon don’t 

know mueb about figure».
- Uncle Raitu»-No, sah, bot I speetai 
knowi all about Unele Rastas.

est window.
Adjoining the kitchen, dining 

ing room, should be a small room acces
sible from outaide, for workingmen to 
leave muddy boot» and overooeta, and 

to wash their banda.
In the country, avoid basement kitch

ens, and plane kitchen, living room and 
bed-rooms all on one floor, (or

Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep or boni an assort

ment of
or lira

12 25 Very Lame & Well Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

Do—-leave.........
Berwick........ «.......
Ayleeford ..................
Kings ten ......«.........
Wilmot...........«.........

1 1783 od the most carefully closed1 40ared to make and 
as oan be obtained

to his Factory, and is prep 
sell furniture AS CHEAP 
in the Dominion.

88 CARRIAGES2 1095
2 2398

may be looked for.
40 ly.of the latest styles, made from2 56463 Middleton —....... .

168 Lewrencetown..........
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill ....... ..
13(FAnnapolis — arrive.-

N. B —Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
♦ Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains cross or

Middleton, *86.
ALL ABB INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

3 18 First Class Stock,3 33

The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

3 65common 
ready access.

To desdee the floor between the cel
lar and room above, nail flooring on tbe 
lower akige of tbe joists, place 
two or three inches to oonCrete and 
then lay the floor. This will exclude 
sounds, prevent rising exhalations 
from fruit room or cellar, and prove 
additional security against fire.

Kitchen windows, being in constant 
ate, should be bang on weights ; and 
they should always be on opposite 
aides, to give full light and free veutila-

which will be fold on easy terms and raai in- 
able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1886.

4 25
4 50

n3tf.J. B. REED. — 'I have heard,’ writes a oorreapon. 
dent, • of the confusion of tongues at 
Babel ; but I was recently amused to 
beer of a modern instance ot the confus
ion of one tongne, that of a small boy, 
who rushed pell-mell into one of nur 
leading drug stores, calling out in tbe 
greatest excitement : ‘ Doctor, mother 
sent me down to the ebothaoarypop 
quicker n biases’ bub’s got the pieki 
ohox end she wants - a fimbltholl of 
•pollygolic in this diotipper, for she 
sin't potagottle and the kintan’a got 
the bioewittera in it—got any 7'

“A," No. 148.1887. TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
AA the Monitor Office, sod is prepared to 
611 all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

on thia In the SUPREME COURT,--r-* TT Between, EDWIN RÜOGLES, Plaintiff,

* —AND—

FLETCHER CHUTE, Dfdt.
TO Be BOLD AT

Public Auction,
by tbe Sheriff of tbe County of Annapolis, 

or his deputy, in front of tbe office 
of T. D. Boggles A Sons, in 

Bridgetown, in tbe 
County afore

said, on

BROWNS
2Æ ILL S *

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, from An
napolis same days.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Digby every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, a.m., for 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same 
deys.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
laave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

«« International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday,and Thursday a. m., for “ Bast- 
port, Portland and Boston.

Trams of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St.John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., and 8.30 
n. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at *11 Stations

PRICE LIST.
86 60 for making Full Suita
86 60 for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86

Lawrencetown.
n22tf

Sawingtion.
A square or rectangular house gives 

the moat room for the same amount of 
outside walls ; but some exception- 
must be made in order to obtain light 

and aide ventilation.
Avoid receding angles in roofs as 

much as possible, as they are as 
quent cause of leakage.

Baaily accessible verandas may be 
prevent

Notice of Chante of Partnership.Grinding, Bagley—Well, Moses, you are look, 
iog well.

Moees-Yee, sah, thank ye, seh. 
Feelin’ putty well, ash, too.

• You seem to hare recovered from 
the shook of your wife’s death.’

‘ Not quite, sab, not quite, but I'm 
gettin* along. Doesyer know tbe Wid- 
der Baxter T Well, a*h, she's powerful 
consolin' io deee days of sorrow an’ I 
reokoe a lew more wisite will wipe 
away de last westige of grief.’

Threshing. Saturday, Feb. 19th, 1887. The Law Firm of

at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.

"PURSUANT to an order of foreclosure 
JL and sale made herein, on the 11 th 
day of January, 1887, unless before said 
day of sale the said defendant shall pay to 
the said plaintiff, the amouut due herein 
for principal, interest and costs, all the 
estate, right, title, interest and equity ot 
redemption of the defendant and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from or 
under him in and to all that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of

T. D. & E. RUGGLES,
Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

ITAVÎNG a fivjt-class Gray's full poi 
JLJL Threshing machine capable of tore 
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PBfc HOUR, we shMl be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when ie 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

Ire*

P. aNNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, Nov. i8tb, 1886. T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.

femade with high ceilings, to 
darkening windowe.

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C., Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Buggies, B A.

Dated December 16th, A. D„ 1884- tf
FOR

A Win’s Rusk.—1 John,' said so eco
nomies! wile,'I suppose we will here 
turkey for New Year's dinner 7' • No, * 
dear,’ wee the reply ; • we oennot afford ' 
it.’ ' l thought not, but I’ll make the 
neighbor» believe we had.' So she 
opened one of tbe bed-tioke, took out 
a few lea there end scattered them 
around the yard.

A high railing to rooms poorly venti
lated is not so good as one of moderate 
height, but well ventilated.

—The recipe of Seavey’e East India 
Liniment, wae obtained from a native of 
Indie. It excels all other liniments and 
pain-killera for tbe relief and core of In
ternal and external pains. Sold by deal 
ere and druggist*.

ANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATIONLAND,

TILT stock:, situate, lying and being In Granville, 
aforesaid, formerly belonging to the estate 
of the late Thomas Chute, bounded and 
described as follows :—

On the north by lands belonging to 
Joseph Mitohel, on tbe east by lands be
longing to Oliver Chute, on tbe west by 
lands belonging to Charles Marshall, and 
on the south by lands belonging to Ja 
Chute, with the privilege of a road on the 
west side of said late George Miller's land, 
and through tbe late Henry Troop'* land, 
to th« post road, together with the appur
tenances.

TERMS —Ten per c«*nt deposit at time 
of sale, remainder ou delivery of deed.

J. A YARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff.

Ik oold Poured Into tne Sea by Wrecks.
<,U,oog and Short Bhlnglee, Boards, Staves ko.
. Bestfresh ground Coromeal, Graham, Book- 

** wheat, Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEED, Aa.,
The memory of the lose of £200,000 

of silver and gold will survive tbe 
drowning of 1,000 souls in a coup. There 

tbe Lutine, for instance. She waa

TWEEDS—VIA—
Worm is the English Languaok.—By 

actual enumeraticn of tbe word, con
tained in tbe beat dictionaries it baa 
been ascertained tlimt 13,330 English 
words are of Saxon origin and 29,354 of 
class leal origin. In consequence of the 
popular nature ot thw Tuetooie words 
in the language, the- Saxon - element 
largely preponderate» In ibe works ol 
our greatest writers. The pronouns, 
numeral», prepositio ns, conjunctions 
and auxiliary verbs, tile names of the 
elements end their ehaxigea.of tbe seas
ons, of the heavenly bijdies, tbe divis
ions of time, tbe feat tires of natural 
scenery, the organs of tbe body, tbe 
modes ol bodily action and posture, 
tbe commonest animal», the words used 
in eailiest childhood, the ordinary 
terms ol iraflio, the constituent words 
in proverbe, the designation of kindred 
the simpler emotions of the mind,terms 
of pleasantry, satire, contempt, indig
nation, invective and anger are for the 
moat part of Saxon origin. Words in
dicating a more ad vac rad civilisation 
and complex feelings, and moat of the 
terms employed in art, soienoe, mental 
and moral philosophy, are of classical 
origin. Tbe English language, which 
» now spoken by nearly one hundred 
millions of the earth's inhabitants, is 
in its voosbulary one of the most heter
ogeneous that ever existed. There, is 
perhaps, no language eo fall ef word» 
evidently derived from the moat distant 
souroes, as English. Every country of, 
the globe s 
of ita verbal manufactures t£ tbe Intel
lectual market of England : Latin, 
Greek, Hebrew, Celtic, Saxon, Danish, 
French, Spanish, Italian,German—nay, 
even Hindustani, Malky and Chinese 
words are mixed together in the Eng
lish dictionary.

"PALACE STEAMERS”Ae., Ac.
Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash, r

—and—
— A rural photographer had a young 

lady to sit for her picture, who, at • 
subsequent visit to examine the proof, 
was not pleased at the result, and re* 
marked ih*t she 1 «lid not like it at all.' 
and that she thought it was * perfectly 
horrid.1 x The artist looking attentively

English WORSTEDS,—OF TUB—was
of ihirty-two guns, commanded by 

Skynner, and she went ashore on the 
hank of tbe Fly Island passage on 
night of Oct. 9. 1799, At first she was 
reputed to have had six hundred tbous 
anH pounds sterling in speoie-on board. 
This wae afterwaad contradicted by a

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO., Just received at the
ZjIJB STOrUS.J. A. BROWN & CO.tde Winter Arrangement.

BAY LINE.
==a Steamer “ Secret," will leave Annapolis and
^H| Digby far St John every MONDAY, WEDNES- 
II 2 DAY and SATURDAY. 
lUj INTERNATIONAL LINE.

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.Lawrencetown, Aagast 1884.

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.

at tbe young lady remarked, ' I know 
it is frightful looking, but I had to take 
what eot before me.'

March 15th. *86.«
: MONEY to be made. Oat this oat and re

turn to ns, and we will send you 
free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in. more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
oan do the work and live at home. Either 
sex : all ages. Something new, that just 
coins money for all workers. We will start 
you ; capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important ohanees of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address, 
Tbps A Co., Augusta, Maine._______________

ere “ State of Maine " and “ Curnber- —* Look here,1 said a man thia morn® 
going into hts grocer’§,4 those egga you 
sold me for my New Year’s nog warn 
bad.1

* Well, that wasn't my fault.'
‘ Whose was it, then V **•
* Blamed If 1 know. How should 1 

know what was inside of them. I'm * 
a groceryman I'm no mind reader.1

Steam
land,” will leave St. John for Boston, via 
Bastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S. 

R. A. CARDER Agt., Annapolis, N. S.
H. B. SHORT, Agt.. Dishy, N. S.

E. Rugglks,
Solicitor in person.

Bridgetown, January I7tb, 1887. 5Ü46.n
GOOD NEWS!m0

Ü
EYE, EAR AND THROAT !

Dr. J. R. McLean,
Fisrt Class GOODS will M 

a MarketSAMVEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

— Indignant eitiaen—There was 4 
burglar here last night, and be might 
have murdered us all if it hadn't bewi 
for the dog.

Policeman—The dog is phat I'm 
lookin' for sur.

1 Tbe dog I What do you want of him?*
* He ain't registered, an' it’s me unty 

to shoot 'im, sur.'

A LL persons having any legal demands 
aA against the estate of W illiam H. Fairn 
late of Lawrencetown, in the County of An
napolis,deceased,are requested to render the 
same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to said 
estate ate requested to make immediate 
payment to LAURA M. FAIRN,

Administratrix. 
AMOS K. PATTERSON.

Administrator.

These stick*—they

Corner Hollis dfc Salter streets Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for tbe

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn.

Bridgetown, July 1, *86.__________________ _

After 16 years' test, none deny that the cele
bratedHALIFAX. AVERILL PAINT,Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

will wear nearly twice as long as the class ef 
lead now sold. Parties who use it ones will 
have so other.

Full stock at the FURNITURE ROOMS of

CAJE5JD.
W. G. Parsons, B. A., Ayleeford, Nov. 17th. 1886. —Faith io sometime» represented by 

tbe figure of a drenched female clinging 
to e aeawaohed rook t but a better per
sonification would be a bald-headed 
man buying a bottle of patent hair re- & 
atorer. —Shoe and Leather Reporter. w

im.

EC. J. BJUKTIKIS, 
TAILOR, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

JOHN Z. BENT,Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.

Office io A. BEALS' STORE. 16 tf

SUS râla BRIDGETOWN and at the General Agency 
Clarence.

S. N. JACKSON,
General Agaat.IV1I —* Pa,have you got tbe bydrophobiaV 

'No. Bertie ; whet makes you esk that 
question V • Well, I heard ma say to
day that you got awfully bitten when 
you thought she bad a fortune in her 
own name. — Harper,e Bator.

Shop close to Railway Crossing.
Best Workmanship. - - Fits Guaranteed. 

Prices to soit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sapt. 14th, 1886. tf

Clarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.

John Ervin*,
Barrister and Attorney af Law
OFFICF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

GEORGE WHITMAN,Masonic Principles.—What ie'Freema
sonry? This is a question of growing iiu-’ 
portance, from the earnestness and fre* 
quency with which it is asked. Masonry 
is a friendship which rises superior to the 
factions distinctions and arrangemtints of 
society, the prejudices of religion, and the 
pecuniary condition of life.

It is a love which knows uo lirait, nor 
inequality, nor decay—ever living, ever 
active, to bless and-to console, baptising 
all hearts which acknowledge i S/allegiHOoe 
in the fountains of celestial peace. It is a 
truth which i indu a man to tho eternal law 
of duty, in opposition to all the calculation" 
of interest, and in defiance mf tbe world’* 
wrath, ‘ or its terrible array of chains and 
crosses, and sealed and soldier guarded 
sépulcres. i

These three words—friendship, love, and 
Integrity—define, with sufficient precision, 
the principle which is the basis qf the 
order, and tbe lofty Ideal mssOns seek to 
realize. Freemasonry, therefore, is no 
new and no ephemeral thing. It ie as 
old ae time and as p rpetual a* eternity.

It was writ on the heart ot tbe first man, 
iat'a visit to tbe spot where she bad and was the inspiration of that birth song
, . *TKa oroAt bulk of the which wrapped the young Creation in a ce- V||TT can five* at home, and make more
driven ashore. ^ lestial chorus. It was the guiding spirit 1«-Ju money at work for us, than at any-
reoainder,' writes Dwkene, ‘ was sure- which l6Bd the human race up from the thing else in this world. Capital not needed;
ly aodateadily comfog u^ So- foas
of sovereigns there would be, of «ourse ^ ^ ,f th# o|(J proph„, jure
indeed at first sovereigns ** . and of tbe sagas of Egypt an Greece, an,I Jd-fM out r lf ^u

been scattered far the burden of all the teach It a, mysteries ar, -iie ,oa will do so at voce, a. Hallutt 
and revelations of antiquity A Co.. Portland, if si ne.

REM. ESTATE A COMMISSION A6ENT,
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

to have brought eomeJ FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Send 26 Cents
—Little girl, looking at a pictue of Eve 
Ma, did Eve live at the seaside T’ * Why 

no, Bessie ; what makes you think aof 
* She always haa a bathing suit on.'

Rbfrrkngk by PRRMisaioN.—Dr. D. Me® 
N. Parker, M. L. Ç., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Haggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt Of Postage Stamps. n81y.

03r pd GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO,Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is s safe, lure, and effectual 
destroyer of

3R.D.O —and receive th

CHNISTMIS MID ELECTION NOS. OF MNP
and the pnpër (Grip) to 1st Feb., ’87.

Or, Send SI,
And receive the CHRISTMAS and ELEC
TION Nos., and the paper to July 1st, *87, in
cluding choice of the two Premium Plates, 
•' Leading Conservatives,” or “Leading Re
formers.” Address
The Grip Printing ned Publishing Ce.,

26 and 28 Front Street West, Troonto.

i la Children or Adulte

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTMtT NO. 2
Office in

L0ÇKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hoars, from 2 to 6 • p. SK

April 2nd, 84.

LOVELL’S —Why should a man never marry a 
woman named Ellen 7 Because by so 
doing he rings bis own (k^oell.

—The difference between a ban and e 
laiy men is that a ben usually lays an 
egg every morning and a lazy man lays 
a bed.

AUCTION SALES !GAZETTEER AND HISTORY
The subscriber will attend—OF TH*— HE SHOOK IT.

‘I was subject to ague for two or three 
seasons, which nothing would eradicate 
until 1 tried Burdppk Blood Bitters, since 
whleh time, four years, I have had no re- 
turn of the disease.’ W. J. Jordan, Strange,

Dominion of Canada, AUCTION BAIaSS
51 tf throughout Wilmot Township, os Auctioneer. 

TERMS.—$2.00 per day,
F. L. MURPHY, 

Licensed Auctioneer. 
South Farmington, Jan. 19th, *86 41tf.

I* MINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo.,
mo BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
JL number of subscribers is obtained te cover 

cost of publication. Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $75.00,to the Province of Ontario or 
to Quebec $12.50, te New Brunswick or to 
Nova Seotia $11.50, to Manitoba or British 
Columbia $9.56. to Prince Edward Island or 
to Northwest Territories $9.60. Each Pro
vince to have a Map.

Please eead for Prospectus.
JOHN LOVELL, 

Manager and Pnbiieher.

UOTICE.
She left Pictures a4.fi Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards,
Ont. —la the day» of the Old Testament 

boils want in Job lota.—Merchant 
Traveller.FLORIDA !And Fancy GFoode. —Many «* young1 mati* wbq*Wf>rk* hard 

daring the day allow* his' hind* to go to 
A NY person contemplating visiting Florid*; wal8t during the evening.
A will find it to their interest to write for _________ _ • :

to A. M. DeWitt,

WORKING CLASSES SUMI am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine Mies Andora Eopbemia McNair,

On n toboggan shot through tbe air ; •
‘ Ob V she cried In affright,
* I’m in a terrible plight,

For I forgot to bold on my back hair I* 
— Norrittown Herald.

prepared to fornish all classes with employ
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for 
their spare moments. Business new, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 
earn from 60 eente te $5.00 per evening, and 
a proportional sum by devoting all their time 
to the business, 
as much as men. That all who see this may 
send their address, and test the business, we 
make this offer- To such as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Fall particulars and out
fit free. Address Gbobqb Stinson à Co., Port
land, Maine.

JOHN Z, BENT. information and oireul 
Eustie, Orange Co., Florida. A splendid op
portunity tor the right man with , a little 
capital, to start In the FURNITURE BUSI
NESS. Mead Room. / 326m

Bridgetown 7 Dec. 1889. JOYFUL NEWS.
It ie certainly glad tidings .to the poor 

invalid to be informed of a remedy that 
will give prompt and sure relief in case of 
painful suffering. Such a remedy ie Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil, adapted for internal and 
external uee in ail aches, pains, lameness 
and soreness. It cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sore throat, croup and all inflam
matory pains.

\

Montr »i, 4th August, 1886.gtb Bhye and girls sera nearly
with your name in 
Fancy Type, 26 

Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 26 Ota. (stamp,.) Book of 2000 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAK MF'G CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.

RUBBER STAMP SEND TO THIS OFFICE F*OR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.___________

—Chestnut heir—The son of 
minetre I. — Merchant Traveller.

a negro

iHtSPAPE* ^g&VSSev a*I. ¥
Ad

. J.r u«ti.
—What is the best way to raise straw, 

berries ? With a spoon.with the sand, and 
and wide OTcr the beach like pea shells,:

w<
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